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We havea large and veil assortedstock
and 4 morecars soon to arrive. We can
give you someof the

GreatestBargains
in Furniture

you ever saw and you have a stock to se-
lect from so as you can get just what you
want. We also carry a stockof

EOOIVI3 HAND GOODS
which we sell at abouthalf price, also ex-
changenew furniture for secondhandfur-
niture. We ask that you call and see our
stockand get pricesand we will convince
you that we havethe goodsandthe prices.

Wo al ho u

TIIV JSIXOIP
In connectionand makeanythingyou may need, such ntt

Nutters, Well Casing, Valley This, Tanks anil Cistern.
Cull litnl sou us unil wo will do llio rest. You lis Rixi'T.

SAMMONS
XortU Side Square.

COMPARATIVE

&

t

OF T1IK

..HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.. f
Condensed from Reports to the. Comptroller of the Currency. J

.lUNK Dili, 1004 MAY 20tli, 11103
I.ortlm and Discount ,130,923.08 133,AH0.0O
Deposit . . . 80,353.84 110,208.85
Atnllnble Crtuli 31,050.50 42,400.07

J The Increasehi depositsof $21,000.00sIiowb a healthy growth of
the country nud the Bank. Wo usk u continuation of tho confidence

Man

have

or our putrous.
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A. Good
CRUSHING CORN AND

is what wo oiler

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

STATEMENT

Adill Iroi?
MILO MAIZE

Every farmer who hits much feed needsoneof thoso mills.
You can savetime aud expenseby using oneof them at home.

Call on us for particulars,

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

TelephoneCompany.

this week.

7V

HasLoner DistanceConnection withAll Points, and
Direct to the following local places.

Ample, Aspermont, BroachRanch, ShinneryLake,
Marcy, BrazosRiver, McDanlel Ranch,

Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Gatiin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont andMundny.
Telegraph received and transmitted.

J. F. Manager, Texas.
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HASKELL MARKET KESTAURANT
MARSH BROOKS, Proprietors.

FRESH MEATS KINDS
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special attentionwill bo given to thoso who patronize

tho Restaurant. Tho chpicest of things to oat will bo

served.
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A MISLEADING STATEMENT AN-

ALYZED,

Sonic Very Ititerlstiiijr Fuel".
About Local Option.

Tin- - following article is repro-
duced'from the Texas Christian
Advocate. Wo believe that it
containsmatterthat will inter-es-t

every person who wants to
arrive at and beguided byfacts.

In explanation of the figures
given in thearticle it will beborne
in mind that the law requires
certain county officials to send
sworn reports to the attorney
generalat tho end of each year
showing the number of cases,
etc., in their respective counties,
and theAdvocatetook its figures
from the attorneygeneral's re--

port madefrom these comity re--
. ...n..t, MM. t .!.ijuno. iiiu .Aiivucaie Hays:

"Tho following statementsent out
from Austin and published in the
dully papersIs Intended to rolled on
local option by the paperspublishing
It, and we copy It for the purpose of
making some strictures ou it: '

"It Is unotublofuct that In all coun.
ties where local option prevails the
occupation taxes collected by the tax
collectorsshow a decrease, while In
tho countieswhich are not local op-

tion, a decided Increase Is shown In
the collection of occupation taxes. It
is figured out that the State will lose
this year hi the neighborhood of $60,
000 In occupation tuxes from these
counties that have gone dry, while
tho average in merchant's occupation
tux will show an increase.Major Dan
Egbert, OccupationTax Clerk In the
Comptroller's Department, lius pre
pared uu Interesting statement, show-
ing the Increasehi tho occupation tax
collected by collectorshi the ten lead-lu- g

countiesof tho State that are not
local option. The statement showr
the total occupation tax collected iiSV

these tencounties for 1004 to be $300,
092.30, while for 1003 the totul collect-
ed Is $410,082, showing u net gain of
$22,680.80 for1005."

Now it Is u semurkable fact In the
aboveshowing that the ten counties
thus reported us having increasedthe
umount of tholr revenue from the tax
on the beor aud liquor business, are
the counties with the large cities of
the State In them, such as Dallas,
Gulveston, San Autoulo, Ft Worth,
Austin, Houston aud thelike. These
ten counties ropresent more than a
thousand saloonsaud, ofcourse their
revenue is lurge. Hundreds of saloon
men huvo beeu driven into these, plac-
es of refuge trom the other counties
by local option, uud whatever there
Is In tho way of Increuse.lnthe license
revenue is duo to this fuot. However,
wo note that tho report shows an

iu faver of dry countieswhen
it comestouu increase iu merchant's
occupation tax. Thut is when bar-
rooms urovoted out, other mercantile
businessInvestments Increase in pro-

portion. Then, too, there is another
phaso of the questiou unnoticed, In
this conuectlou, by Major Egbert;
and that is, tho moral aspect of the
subject. The dailiesare not particu-
lar to note the difference in favor of
local optlou counties from this point
of view. It doesnot suit tholr pur-
pose to call attention to this mutter.
We huppeu to have the figures touch-
ing tho extent of crimes In tho wet
and dry counties, takenfrom tho of-

ficial report of tho Attoruoy General's
office, and a comparison of these ten
wet couutles with us many dry comi-
ties of equal population, will openthe
eyesof the studentof moralsand eco-

nomics. For Instunco, El Paso,Trav-
is, Harris, Lamar, Dallas, Tarrant,
Rexur, MoLouuuu,Washington, Raw-l- o,

Gulvestou aud Marlon record a
population of 600,000; and they are
the leading wet couutles In tho Stato.
According to the ofiloial figures iu
tho Attorney Geueral's oftlco at Aus-
tin, these whiskey counties, durlug
the past yoar footed up 4,175 fulouy
cases,hinludlug 304 murders! While
Clay, Collin, Denton, Delta, Ellis,
Faunlii, Hayes, Hill. Hopkins, Hunt,
Red River, Rockwull, Smith, Van
ZandtunnKaufman, witli the sumo
population, footed up 1,652 lelony cas-
es, Including 112 murders. And sev-

eral of thesedry counties were only
dry a partor theyear thut this report
wasmade. Hut we find thut the same
number of population In these dry
couutles hadnearly two-thir- less of
folouy eases than the whiskey coun-
ties. Now to muke tho thing more
striking, Jet us take up the wet coun-
ty audcompareit with thedry coun-
ty with thesamepopulation aud see

fSi(toi3 .'SilPVksaerti m

'the result
"Lnmar County, with her saloons,

lud 237 cases,while her dry neighbor,
Kalinin, with a greater population,
li.itl but 114 cases. Cookft County,
with open saloons, had 110 cases,
while her diy neighbor, Wise County,
with the sumo population, hud but CO

east's. Harrison County had 110 eas-
es wlille her dry neighbor, Smith
( uunty, with the sumo populuteon,
had tint 40 cases. Navarro County,
with licencedsaloons,hud 140 case",
while her dry neighbor, Ellis County,
with 7,000more population, hud but
oj cases. Travis, with open saloons,
showed 310 cuses, with 33 murder,
while iluut hud but 109 cuses and 13

murders, to the same population,
Howie County, with suloons, had 131

cases, wlillo dry Limestone, with the
name population, hud hut So cuses.
Turrunt hud 537 cuses, Including 33
murders, while her dry neighbor,
Collin County, with only 2,090 lea
population, hud but 50 casesuud 3
murder. El 1'uso hud 433 cuses,
while her dry sister, l'urker, with
same population, got along with 14

cases. Jefferson County, with her
saloons, hud 310 cases. Including 32

murileis, while her dry sister, Hayes,
of the same population, had but 32
uud one murder.

"Therefoie, those wet countieshave
piled up crimes and untold expenses
to prosecute them, while the dry
eon n ties have decreased crime and
diminished expenses. It tiie whiskey
supporters uro satisfied with the
nionied result of theopen saloon, we
aremorethan satlslled with the moral
result of closedsaloons, Moral senti-
ment Is worth more than blood mon-
ey put Into the treasury by these
murdermills of tho State. Aud after
local option has gotten In its best
work us the years go by, both the ul

uud moral beiiollt will be on
tho sideof the people who close the
barroomsand abolish the liquor uud
the beertrutllo. Ou with the buttle!"

ASTONISHING INCIDENT.

It was, to all her friends, an aston-
ishing ipcldout, that Mrs. I. Jl. Hunt,
of Lime Ridge, Wis., wus cured of her
dreadful sickness. "Doctors," she
writes, "hud given up; friends were
ready to bjd me the lust iurewell;
clouds of despair darkened my hori-
zon, uud I was a wreck ou the shores
of despondency,when I beganto tuke
Electric Bitters, for my frightful
Btomuch anil liver complaint. To tho
astonishment of all, I was beueflted
at onceand um now completely ami
miraculously restored to health." At
C. E. Terrells drug store; price 50c;
guaranteed.

KKKCTIMi WAIinilOUsK.

CopperusCove, Texas, Sept. 30.
The committee for the Farmers' Dis-
trict union of this district met here
today mid elected H. A. Hendricks
treasurerof the warehousecommittee,
pluced liim under bond, purchased
laud of tho Gulf, Colorado & Sauta Fe
Railroad company, ordered material
uud let the contract for the erection of
a cotton uud grain warehouseat once.
Merchants uud citizens are iu hearty
accord with this movementuud have
contributed liberally to the building
fuud.

A Judicious Inquiry.

A well known traveling mail who
visits tho drug tradeguys he hasoften
heard druggists iuqulre of customers
who asked for n cough medicine,
whetherit was wautod for a child or
for an adult, aud if for a child they
almost Invariably recommend Cham-
berlain's CoughRomody. The reason
for this is thut they know there is no
dangerfrom it uud thut It always
cures. There is not tho least danger
iu givlug it, aud forcoughs,colds aud
croup It Is uusurpussod. For sale at
Terrells drug store.

rm:i: school hulimi.

StateNuporluteiuleiit Mukea llio Law
Plain In Letter.

Euuis, Texas, Sept. 30. Suporlu-teudo- nt

W. E. Edeleu of the ICuuls
public schools,Is In rocolpt of u ruling
from State Superintendent R, It.
Cousins,hi regard to free school priv- -'

lieges,us follows: ,

Austin, Texas, Sept. 27. Superin-
tendent W. E. Edtleu, Euuis, Texas, i

Dear Sir: In reply to your letterof
Sept. 20, permit me to say that chil-
dren who were 7 years old ou or be-

fore Sept. 1, uro entitled to freetuition
In the district or Independentdistrict
In which they resldoat tho time they
upply for admission to the public free
sohools. Yours sincerely,

- R. 11. Cousins,
StateSuperintendent,

IS ALL ItlGHT
Our prescription lepurtiiiHin it the lull) of our store,around It con-

fers the llio of our inisinc. It contain-- every thing that experience,
diligence and nioiixy can -- uppl.v to iiiMst 'it In doing accurateuud

Scientific J'roxoiiptioii Compounding.
"There Isn't anything in We-- i Texas,unvw-Jiere-

, thut can touchthis' Huhl a Doctor, who wu tnxpectluguur Prescription Department,
not long ago and he wim righ'. Doctors know-- when thinirs uro right
around it drug store. Theywon t alwuvs tell you what thev honestly
think about It, but thev know A-- k your Doctor about us. If ho don'tsny that wo ure nil right, there something wrong with
him, uud It might be u good Idea lor you to look around and (hid er

Doctor, unyhow, come and -- ee for vourselt, don't wait for theDoctor or anyoneelse to tell you ibout

TBRRBI,I,S STORE.:
MY TRIP TO SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA.

The portion ot Arl.onii that we
traversed is a laud of prniliginii-mountai- n

terraces,exien-iv-e plateau-- ,
profound canyon and Hat,arid plains,
dotted with gardens ot fruit- - and
flowers patched with vast tructs of
piuo timber and veined with precious
stone aud metal--, alternating with
desolatebuds ol lava, b ild mountain-
ous cones of black and red volcanic
cinder, grasscarpetedparks, uncouth
vegetablegrowths of the deert and
bleuk rock spires, above all which
whlto peaks gleam ludluutly In al-

most perpetualsunshine. Its trequeut
wide stretchesof ruggedhorizon eert
a fuscinulion no le1-- powerlul than
thut of arduous mountain tastues-e-s

or the secret shudows of the deu--e

forest.
The altitude along our route uu?

practically the sameus that through
Mexico, undulating between5,000 and
7,000 feet above seu-leve-l, until on the
western border the elevation Is but
500 feet at the valley of u broud and
cupriclousstream thut Hows through
ulternute stretches of rich alluvial
meadowuud bruveuu rock spires-obel- isks

rising against the sky. This
stream is the Colorado River, which
tiiisled the Grnud Canyon aud now
complacently saunters oceuuward.
The great cantilever bridge over
which we crossedspansthe Colorado
River at Medles. It is the second
largest bridge of Its kind iu the world,
being 000 feet Iu length.

The completeacquisition ol Arizona
by the United Stutes dates trom 1S53.
Hut in the early days of the civil war
It wus devastated. It wus success-
fully occupiedb, California troop In
1862 uud settlers brguu to penetrate
its northern borders. Nearly twenty
years later the first railroad spanned
its boundaries. Our train climbed
the Continental Divide from Albu-
querque(altitude 4,035 feet), to Guum
(altitude 0,090 feet), a distance of 136
miles along tho interesting valleys of
the I'uerco uud Suu Jose. Then fol-

lowed a downhill slide of 150 miles to
Wlnslow (altitude 4,343 feet) beside
the I'uerco uud Little Colorndo rivers.
Our engine then pulled up grade for
muuy miles through fragrant pine
forests to u point Just beyond Flag-stai- r.

There is u slight down grade
to Ash Fork (altitude 5,120 feet), an-

other rise of twenty-seve-n miles to
Sellgmau (ultltudo 5,260 feet) uud
then our tralu dropped down a 150
mile incline to Medles, the deeceut
belug nearly a mile, almost to sea-leve-l.

Numerous little villages and towns
were passedthrough along our route.
I meutiou two, Isletu, "little Island,"
Is a picturesque pueblo iu tho Rio
Graude valley, occupied by six hun-
dred Indians who owu Hocks, culti-
vate viuyurds und work lu silvei,
Flagstutl'is pictorial hi charactermid
rich iu interest. It stands upon a
clearing In an extensive plno forest
that here covers the plateau aud
clothes tho mouiilains nearly to their
peaks. It Is couchedat tho foot of a
great mountain that doll's its cap of
snow for only a few weeks of the
year aud is envlrouud by vast re-

sourcesof material wealth. We could
seesnow plainly on this mountain 75
miles away on tho 13th of August.
The extraordluurlly pure atmosphere
of this elevated region und the pre-
dominanceof clear weathergaveFlag-
staff the Lowoll Observatory. It Is
churmlUL'ly situated iu (he heurt of
tho pinos, upon a hill in the outskirts
ot tho town.

We were Impressedby tho Canyon
Dluolo, which Is a profound gash iu
the piutoau, some225 feet deep, 550
feet wide and many miles long. It
has the appearanceof a volcaiilo reut
In the earth'scrust. It is oneof those
inconsequentthings which Arlzonla
Is fond of displaying. For mauy
miles our tralu rushed over a per-
fectly level plulu aud without any
preparation whatever, save only to

w

-- lucked its pace, U:e train crossed
thechu--m by a plder-we- h bridge,
225 feet high aud 600 feet long und
then sped again over the self-sam- e

placid expun--e Yei, remarkable us
Is the Canyon Diablo. In comptrlson
with the Grand Canyon, It Is wortli
little better than an Idle glance.

.1 H. SlIKI'AHli.
(In Hi Umtllitlcl )

Insomniaand Indigestion Cured.

"Last year I hud it very severe at-

tack of Indigestion I could not sleep
at night and sufferedmost excruclut-In- g

pains for three hours after oach
meal. I,was troubled this wuy for
about three months when I used Chum
berluln's Momach und Liver Tablets,
and received immediate relief, " says
John Dixon, Tullamore, Ontario,
Canada. For sale at Terrells drug
store.

HI
WORK ON RAILROAD BRIDGE.

Seymour,Tex., Oct. 3. Work has
begunon the railroad bridge across
the Kruzos River just south of Sey-
mour, uud the Wichita Valley Rail-
road will be extended from Seymour
to Stamford us fast as the work of
construction can be done.

Sick heuduchoIs caused by a dis-
orderedcondition of the stomach uud
Is quickly cured by Chamberlulu's
Stomachund Liver Tablets. For sule
ut Terrells drug store.

ReturnedWith Interest.

A Boston woman visited a neigh-
bor's house aud lludiug nobody at
homo she wrote the word "Slouch"
in the dust on the table.

Meeting the poor housekeeperlater
shesaid:

"I culled ut your house the other
day, hut you were not at home, uud
us tiie front door was opeti I went In."

"Yes," replied the neighbor, "I
foundyour card." I'hllldelphiu Led-
ger. m

Some SeasonableAdvice.

It may be a piece of superfluous ad-
vice to urge peoplent this seasou of
the year to lay In a supply of Cham-
berlulu's CoughRemedy. It is utmost
sure to be needed before wluter is
over, uud muchmore prompt aud sat-

isfactory results are obtuined when
taken us soou us u cold is contracted
uud before it lias become settled in
the system, which can ouly be done
by keeping the remedyat hand. This
remedy is so widely known aud so
altogether good that uo one should
hesitate about btiylug it iu prefereuco
to any other. It is for salo ut Terrells
drug store.

A Complete Education.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says:
A girl's education Is most incom-

plete unless shehas learned
To sew.
To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.
To value time.
To dress neatly.
To keep a secret.
To avoid idleness.
To bo self-relian-t.

To darn stockings. ,

To respect old ago. ,

To make good bread. ,j
To keepa housetidy.
To be abovegossiping.
To muke homehappy.
To control her temper.
To tuke careof tho sick.
To take careof the baby.
To sweep dowu cobwebs.
To marry a mau for his worth.
To read thevery bestof books.
To take plenty of uctlveexeroiso.
To be u helpmete to herhusband.
To keepclear or trashyliterature.
To belight-hearte- d aud fleet-foote- d.

To be a womanly woman uuder all
clrcutustunces.

j?
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haskellfree press
POOLE MARTIN, Puss.

flASKBUi, TKXAS

In certain par of Rusla you do

not need to scratch an) bod) to flu J a
Tartar.

At 1aM one of the Untlh roal fain- - ,

H- - hass'lstlnsulshedhimself. It as
by eating Jam

Alice Hewn Rice of "Mr. Wlggs"

fata has started a bank. There's
jaot.ey in cabbnjres.

Tue circus. It appear ha been ele-

vated Now let nil available energy

le concentrated on the theater.

A taan says tbr trusts have drtron
hltn to crime. Here la A hint to

tlrunkards in reed of a new excuse.

Eslstence li a fight aitalnat the
Storms of trouble, and Cupid la the
fellow who hand out the life preserv-

ers.

Society, aaya a Philadelphia minis-

ter. 1 join wild. It may have misun-

derstood the appeal for a return to
nature. '

The war Incident cannot be consld
ored closed until Rujj'rd Kipling has
written one of Lis stirring rooms
about it

When Mantle Pox of Minneapolis
found her lot bustle eiwtalnln JWO.

she was that much ahead and that
tnoch behind.

The mystery of what the baby
speak In solved, ft li Esperanto, for
it ! upoken fluently and nobody can
understand It.

Then there Is the mortifying reflec-

tion that ihe astronomers on the
planet Mars mint have discoveredour
north pole as a0.

A a New York boy has beenheld in
i 1.00ft ball on a charge of stealing; a
watermelon the Inference Is that a col-

ored nan was on the Iwnch.

Judging bv the nf the wom-

an to the Mew Jersey Jail who con-

fesses to having; four husbands, she
must have been a hypnotist.

They have found o man In New
York who has been married fifty
times, and he has never applied for
ono of thoso Carnegie hero medals.

Masks for certain convicts have
been advocated at a prison coneress.
There are many who would bo In
prison but for the masks they wear.

Tho smart young men of Newport
have taken to cro-Aln-

c mustache,
thereby setting a fashion that the
poorest of young men can generally
follow.

A captious New York editor finds
fault with the design of the new $.V
gold certificates. Most of us are too
gtad to see one to think of picking
flaws tn it.

The. world's supply of sheep is rapid-
ly diminishing:, sn official statement
says. The supply of lambs for tho
speculative centersdoes not seem to
havs been affected.

It's a pity that the rce.fu! men
who tell young men how to do It
cannot be put In the running a second
time. We wonder bow many of them
tould bit tt twice.

What a wonderful thing Is tho law!
The New York Judgewho says he was
within the law In banishing a woman
from Gotham adds that the law can
cot compel her to go away.

PresidentTalma savg that the dav
Of bis defeat would be the happiest
of blf life. Now we know why men
become candidates when there is not
tho slightest chance of success.

The "surprise partv" Is the latest
thing at Newport. Thus do the most
complex products of ornate clvlllig.
Hon suddenly revert to first princi-
ples. Tho donation party may come
r.oxt.

"Tho stock market Is a wonderful
institution." says Jamos J. Hill, the
railroad presldont "I know nothing
about it." Most men are In the satr.o
condition, but fow are willing to ad-
mit It.

The "huneer for rlchteousness"be.
pins In Fnpllsh children at the aue of
IE, according to a Iindon professor.
And It is generally so well satisfied
that most of them are never troubled
with it afterward.

That pity Is akin to love Is proved
by tho fact that a shoemakerIn New-Yor-

stnte. with two wooden legs,
ndvertlsod for a wife In the want col.
umns nnd received 108 applications.
Also, it pays to advertise.

When Mr. Rockefeller's wig was
first announced tho staff photograph.
ers of tho Now York newspapersfilled
nil the trains for Cleveland. One nf
thorn caught It first, arid his scdop is
the biggest Gotham has recorded this
year.

A steamboat man estimates tho
amount of cash spent by American
visitors to Kuropo this summerat

We know who spent tho $27
to go as far toward Kuropo as ho
could, but the other part of the flguro
is ridiculously small.
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DemandReturnof
TO

May Facts About
Loss of

New York. Oct. 2 U wis reported
veg,ervlay that A.tornc General May- -

or bad nuide a deimmd upon John A

McCall that lie rfurn to the treasury

of the New "rk Life Insuunce Com-

pany the JSu.'hm which he contributed

to the Republican campaign fund. It

was further suited that Mr. McCall

had neremptorll) refused to mako res-

titution.

Attorney Oencul Mayer was at Ills

camp In the Adirondack and could

not bt reached.

Mr. McCall was seen at his summer
home, Shadow Lawn, at Long h,

by a reporter nnll questioned iu re--

Card to Uiesc r,orts. He said:

"I don't care to tffocnss any matters
now before the Leg-isla- e committee

until my test.niany is completed."

Mr. Hughes in his examination this
week Is expected to bring to light fur--

ther facta relating to he denl in CJil-- '
cago and Alton 3 per cent refun-

ding bonds, by w hlch the New York

Ufa Insurance Company lost G00.000.

as told in the testimony elicited by tho

commission last Wednesday.

It became known that It was owing

to the refusal of the f.ivlngs banks of
this eky and throughout tho Suite to
purchaso these bonds, although u bill
had beenJammedthrough the Legisla-

ture adding thesebonds to the list of
savings banks (securities; Unit the in-

surancecompany realized a los in-

steadof proUt.lt was confidently ex-

pected that this special net of legisla-

tion, which was passed In Pob., 1900,

would create suo'.i a demand for tho
bonds among savings banks that ttie
New York Life Would clean up a 5

or 0 point prolU in the venture.
Savings bank presidentsof tills city

became suspicious of tho manner In

which the bill was put through tho
Legislature. They made an Inves-
tigation of the Chicago and Alton
bond offering and decided that the se-

curity in their estimation did not come
up to the requirementsof the Sato
law, and was not, therefore,a good In-

vestmentfor savings banks.

LOANS ON MORTGAGES.

President Morton Is Anxious to
vest Funds of Equitable.

New York, Sept. 30. PresidentPaul
Morton of tho L'quitaMe Life

Society, gave out the statement
saying that the society would like to
take its funds from the banks and
loan them on montages. He said:

"First-clas- s securities are dlSJlcult
to get. Tlie society Is not receiving ap.
llonUons for loans on high-clas- s New
York teal estateas rapldl) as it would
like to got them. It lias money to
lnet and Is anxious to take it out
out of the bank .and put It intto mort-
gage?. The policy of tho society
will bo to make it easy for good poo-pl-o

to Ijorrow money from It on high-clas- s

property."
When asked about tho testimony

given before the Legislative committee
yesterday regarding the expenses of
the Insurance companies In their law
departments,Mr. Morton bnld that in
th last five years the Hqultable So
ciety had had to contribute about $10,
000 for legislative eptne.

Wants Hot Water.
Waco: The thy council and water

commission havo offered one of the
big artesian wells litre as a. bonus to
come party who will come and sink it
deepor in an effort to stcuro tho i .

lln hot ilow, which is said by sclui
well men generally to underlie Waco.
The woll onglunlly cost seeral thou-ran-

dollars. Kffortg nro being made
to find out whether the hot ilow is
hore.

Shot and Killed a Negro Burglar.
Muskosee. 1. T.: Jame Mallow, a

whlto farmer living on the Garland
plantation,this city, shot a negro who
w robbing his hoiwe. Mallow's wlfo
and children woro abjent at the time.
Malow was at the barn ami had hU
6hot gun with him, nnd when ho saw
thu ngro enter tfu houto went to a
window and watched htm. Wnen thu
negro saw Mallow ho started to rim,
but was shot, dying Instantly. Mal-
low wuat and surrounded.

Killed Himself on Account of Fright.
Chicago: Victor Walowaskl was

detectedby his former landlord whllo
ho was trying to remove his trunk
through a window. Ho fired thrco
shots at ho man, and bellovelng ho
had killed hlrn, ran to the street and
shot himself dying instantly. Walo-vrosk- l

was 19 years old and boared w
with Frank Gnrowoskl. Ho fell d

In tho paymentof his board and
left the placo, tho landlord holding his
trunk as security.
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CampaignMoney
McCALL REFUSES COMPLY

Committee's Investigation Reveal

Company's $600,000.

THE MISSISSIPPI IS LAUNCHED

Owing to Prevalence of Yellow Fever,

Vardaman Not Present.

Philadelphia, 1M . Oct " In tho
pretonco of a distinguished iu"v "t
guests,the bntilt-uil- p Mississippi was
launchedat tho ards of the William
Cramp Ship and Knglne Co. Saturday,
Tho vessel'ssponvir was MKs Mabel
Clare Money, daughterof United Sta-t-o

Senator .Money. Owing to tho
prevalenceof yellow fever in tho
South, (!ov. Vardaman of Mississippi

and his s;aff were unable to attend
the launching. The Oovemorwas rep-

resented by Senator Money. Tho
guestsIncluded Admiral Dewey,

Wood, Rear Admiral Hog.
crs, Mayor Weaver of this city, Naval
officers stationed heie and In Wash-

ington, and ninny prominent civilians.
The christening part) consisted of
Senatorand Mrs. .Money Miss Money
and her llance, Dr. William Whitney
Kitchen. They weni escorted to tho
yard by Gen. Gcorgo II. Williams,
Ciamps Washington representative,
who accompanied them to this clt.
Iniincditely after Uw launching, tho
luncheon was .ered!n the main loft.

The Mississippi will bo equal to
many battleships of 1C.U00 tons dis-

placementand no vessel of the samo
displacementIn the navy of the Na-tlc-

carrus as heavy batteries. Tin
main batteries consist, of four twolvo-lnc-h

breech-Ioadln- rifles mounted In

two turrets, eight elght-nlc- breech-loadin-g

rllles In four turrets, elffht
sevcu-lncil- i breech loaders, behind
basementarmor, and two twent) ono
inch submergedtorpedo tubes.

The Mississippi is 373 feet in length
on the water line and the length over
all Is 3S2 feet, and the vxtremu beam
77 feet. The speed lequlrcment Is 17

knots. The ship will bo equipped
with triple-e.panslo- twin screws of
10,000 indicated horsepower, litted
with eight Uabcock and Wilcox water-tub- e

boilers set In water tight com
partments.

Three Men Burned to Death.
New York-- : Two men were burned to

death as they slept, a third was so
badly burned tluu ho died in a hos-

pital, another Is In a dangerous condi
tion and tot oral others suffered serl--

ous but probably not fatal Injuries in a
lire In a two-stor- y saloon, restaurant
and lodging house here. The men who
lost their lles occupied room 13 In

tho rear of tho building. They were
overcome by smole and burned to
death In bed. All the occupantswere
sailors and longshoremen.

Sterrett's Mayor Badly Hurt.
Donlson: G. W. Goodwin, Mayor of

Storrett, I. T., narrowly escaped death
from a fll Into a deep ravJue lined
with jagged rocks near tho wagon
brldgo across Red River. Ho was
brought to Donlson r.nd placed in a
hotel, where his injuries woru attend-
ed to by a physician. His body is a
muss of bruises,but It Is thought that
none of his injures will result herious-1)- .

He was en route to Donlson In a
buggy when tho accidentoccurred.

'

Bride's Veil Nearly Causes Fatality, '

Hi Paso: A narrow oscapo from
being badly burned at tho altar today
during thc-tlm- o tho wedding cere-
mony was being performed. Ono of
Mm candles in uj?o about tiio altar j

.mo In contact with tho veil whloa
too wore, and but for ho prompt act-
ion of the groom in smothering tho
Ikimos at once, tho accident woull '

hair waa tinged somewhat.

Insane Mother's Horrible Deed.
Rock Island, 111.: Mrs. Claresico

Markham of Cambridge, near here, in
a fit of temporary Insanity Saturday
killed her bevpn children with an ax,
after which she placed their bodies
on a bed, saturated It wltth coal oil
and sot lire to it. She then hacked
her own throat with a knifo and throw
horself on ho burning bed. Neighbors
rescued her, but she was so badly
burned that she died Boon after &ho
had mode t confession.

More "Reuben" Talk.
Waco: A letter to Mayor James B.

Baker from N. R. Morgan of. Meridian
states that a survoylngcorp's will be
at onco put In the llcMto survey tho
road from Waco to Thurber, tho mon-
ey to pay forthis survey having been
raised In thecountles through which
the proposed 0 will pass.Tho start
will bo mado iroin Waco, and two or
three branch lines aro proposed ono
toGlen Roso and another to Hamilton.
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ACCORD IS SIGNED.

Franco-Germa-n Negotiationson Moroc-

can Conference Terminated.
Paris, Sept. 29. Premier Houvcr

and Prince von nadolln, tho German
Ambassador,today signed tho Franco-Gorma-n a

accord concerningtho Moroc-

co Conference, thus definitely termina-
ting the dllllcult negotiations.

Tho official text of the Franco-Gorma-n

accord on the subject of Morocco
as given out says:

"Tho negotiations between Franco
and Germany concerning ho progarm
for tho conferenceon Moroccan affairs
successfully terminated. Accord is
reached upon a program comprising
the organization of the police, tho re-

gulation and repressionof contraband
arms, financial reforms, consisting
prhiclpolly of tho organlratlon of n
State bank nnd also the best meansof
collcclng duties, and the creation of
now means of revenue and also tho
determinationof principles destinedto
safeguardtho economic liberty of Mo-

rocco.
The ngrecmenthen makesa special

reservation of the frontier region be-

tween Algiers and Morocco, where the
maintenanceof pollco will be regulat-
ed directly between Franco and tho
Sultan without submissionto the con-

ference. The regulation of contraband
in the same region nlso remains for
Franco to determine with the Sultan.

WALL STREET EXCITEMENT.

l.arge Industries Will Remove Their
Employes Beyond Reach of

Temptation.
Chicago, III Hecause their clerks

nnd olllclnls arc affected by the Wall
street speculation fever a number of
lnrse industries nre to move their
general oRlccs from New York to
CI cago, according to reports circu-

lar d with the nnounccmentthat tho
'"lO.OOO American Steel Founder-ic- -

corporation will mako such a
clnnsc next month.

Win. V. Kelly, president of tho con-e- n

n. said yesterday that temporary Is

quarters hnd already been rented In
th'- Tnr Building for the general off-

ices of tho company. Mr. Kelly
would not discussthe report that the
removal was duo to tho influence of
Wall street excitement upon em-

pirics with responsibleduties.

ANOTHER HOTEL FOR CHICKA- -

SHA.

Business Men to Build $60,000 Struct-
ure.

Chlcknsbn, I. T. An Important
movement was set on foot y

when several of tho wealthiest nnd
most influential business men practi
cally enlered Into n nagreement to,,,, n noooo hqte, ,n ch)c.aslm.
There lias been considerable talk of
this matter for some time, though
but llttlo publicity has been given to
tho project. It Is thought the pur-
pose of keplng tho matter quiet was
to get hold of a suitable site for tho
building. This has now been satisfac-
torily settled. As soon as tho mntter
was brought to light the offers of
subscriptionscamo in at a $3,000 and
$10,000 clip.

JEWISH NEW YEAR.

Preparations for General Celebration
of Rosh Hashonaby Jews.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 29. Beginning
at C o'clock Tlshrl, tho first month
In tho Jewish calendnr, will havo bo--

gun and It will havo been, according
to tho reckoning of tho Hebrews,
C.GCC years slnco "God created tho
heavennnd the earth." Those of tho
reformed faith will obscrvo Saturday
as Rosh Hashona,or tho first day of
tho year. Tho orthodox congrega-
tions, however, will begin the cele-

bration of tho now year nt C o'clock
this ovnlng and contlnuotho eclebra--I

tlon through Saturday and Sunday.

STEAMER BLOWN UP.

Wreck of Dynamite Vessel In Suez
Canal Is Destroyed.

Port Said. Tho wreck of tho Orn-

ish steamer Chatham, which was
sunk in tho canal Sept. C, in order
to prevent tho explosion of a largo

quantity of dynnmlto, which formed

a part of her enrgo, wniio tno snip
was menaced by ilames, was blown

up this morning.

Tho explosion was tremendous,and
tho enormous displacement of wator
was vlslblo from a point ilvo miles

distant, wbenco tho operations of
blowing up tho vessel wero conducted.

It Is believed the wholo of tho

Chatham's dangerouscargo waa de-

stroyed.

Helton ,Tcr. Tho reward offered

for the capturo of Milton Levi, charg-

ed with criminal assault, has been

increased another hundred uouars.
sheriff rtiirkes first offered $25 for
t , .n in Miln rinv. T.nnlmm nddod

1300. Now a relative of Miss Ren--

fro offers $100 moro, making a total
of $425.

Nowadays it is more noccssary to

forgive ono's friend ttian oce'g ono-Bile-

"tjl- -
.JtoJcLski

DANK IS VICTIMIZED.

Bogus Check fcr $300,000 Printed
and Securities to the Value of

$360,000Obtained.
Now York, Sopit. 23. Tho details of
scheme wheroby n prominent local

financial Institution was recently
by a clover forger carao to

light today.
Tho forger presenteda boguscheck

bearing tho natiio of a well-know-

stock exchange firm and received in
return securities valuedu.t about $300,-CO-

Tho nnmo of tho institution Is not
disclosed,but It Is believed to bo a
prominent bank operating in tho finan-

cial districts.
Pearl &. Co., stock brokers at 127

William street, recently negotiated a
one-da-y loan for $300,000 with this In-

stitution. On Wednesdaya check for
tho amount, of tho loan, plus $37.t0 for
tho ono day's Interest, was presented
at tills bank by a stranger, who receiv-

ed thu security depositedby Pearl &

Co. for their loan. Tho bank on which
tho check was drawn to ono with
which Pearl & Co. nover had an ac-

count, so tho forgery was not discov-

ered until tho check had passed
through tho Clearing Houso Exchange,
when it was promptly brandedas ficti-

cious. A prlvato detectiveagencywas
called In and transfer of tho securities
was at once stopped.

FALL FROM RAILWAY TRAIN.

This or Being Struck Causes Death
of W. Louie Robinson.

Fort Worth, Tex. W. Loulo Rob-

inson was found dead at Hlrds Siding,
south of thl3 city on tho Santa Fo
road, about noon Ho waa
about 23 years of ngo. Justlco Ter-

rell held tho Inquest, his conclusion
being that ho In some manner fell
from n railway train or was struck
by one, receiving Injuries which pro-

duced death. Ho is thought to havo
been on his way to Austin, whero ho

said to havo relatives. A boy named
Henry Bond Identifies Robinson as
the man ho was with on a northbound
Santa Fc train when tho accidenthap-
pened. Tho boy's nose was broken
and he appearedto bo badly bruised.
Ho states that tho father of tho

lives near Cleburne.

ENTIRE FAMILY KILLED.

Throats of Mother, Two Boys and Two

Girls Cut.
Wharton, Tex., Sept 29. Sheriff

Koehl Is In receipt of a telephonomos-sag-o

from Judgo Guy Mitchell, County
Judgeof JacksonCounty, to got Sergt.
Lincoln at the Stato convict camphero
to como to Edna on tho first train and
assist In investigation of a murder
that occurred there last night or this
mon.'Ing. about two miles from Edna.

No particulars can bo learned hero,
as nothing is known at Kdna except
that an entiro family, composed of ono
woman, two girls and two boys, wcra
murdered.

All had their throats cut.
A posso of Wharton citizens, with

dogs, la preparing to leavo for Ednaon
tho 7 o'clock train this evening.

SHAW TALKS TO THE BANKERS.

Cleveland, Ohio. Tho nddress of
Sccrotary of tho Treasury Leslio M.
Shaw was the featuro of tho session

of tho convention of tho Ohio
Bankers' Association. Ho urges that
a more elastic currency system bo
adopted. Ho said:

"Tho fact, and I think It is a fact,
that tho United States has tho best
currency system In tho world, does
not Imply that tho currency system
of tho United States Is perfect or that
It can not bo Improved. It is as safo
as nny system in tho world, becmiso
It Is CBtnbllshcd on tho only safo ba-
sis known to man tho gold standard.
It is tho most convenient system in
tho world, becauso It Is constructed
on tho decimal or metric system. It
Is not necessaryto carry a lightning
calculator In order to mako a chango

"Tho system Is not perfect, largely
becauso It U "

Muskogee, 1. T. The Mulhall cattlo
roping show will not bo permitted to
exhibit in this city, as advertised,ac-
cording to United States Marshal
Bennett,

Miss Lucllo Mulhall, who la ad-
vertised as tho "world's greatest
horsewoman," nnd her band of cow-boy-

nro extensively advertised for
two performanceshero, and tho lat-to- r,

becauseIt Is n violation of tho
Arkansasstatutes,will not bo permit-ted-,

and It Is probablo tho Saturday
wm also bo prohibited

on tho ground of cruelty to animals.

Weathcrford, Tex.-Vi- rgil shadle,ayoung man about 18 years old, wasseriously hurt near hla father's ranchIn tho northwostern part of thiscounty Tuesday evening. Ho wasrunning his horso aftor a cow. Thehorso began pitching with him near.. ..v ,Bco ana both tho horso and
V Ut ,a th0 'tarbwire.--
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Yellow fovcr Is said to bo spreading
rapidly at Hamburg, Miss.

Now Orleanshas reasonto hope for
(ho eradication of tho fover by Octo-

ber 15.

A scoroof men were Injured at Buf-

falo by tho collapso of an

A yellow lever patient was this,
week taken from tho steamerHavaus,
at Now York.

Tho Suez canal has been clossdto
traffic for fourteen days by tho sink-

ing of tho steamer Chatham.
Snow to tho depth of six Inch's cov-

ers tho summit of Mount Washington
N. H. Thu thermometerregistered20.

A Georgia man will present Roosc-vo-lt

with two bills of salo to slave
owned by tho president's grandmoth-
er.

It Is reported that thcro havo been
thirty-seve- n cases of Asiatic cholera
in Russia slncu September10. doven
of theso proved fatal.

Tho asphalt company la taking testi-
mony in New York to show that it
had no connection with tho Venezuo-Ia-n

revolution.
Tho third squadron of tho Twolfth

Cavalry, coustlstlug of Troops I. K, Lr

and M, will arrive at Chattanoogaoa
asxt Monday from' tho Philippines.

Baron Komura, tho Japancsop;aco
envoy, has so far recoveredfrom his
illness that ho will starton his journey
from New York to Japan oa Wednes-
day.

Tho quadrl'nnlal session of tho
German Evangelical Synod of North
America, which begun last week' nt
Rochester,N. Y., will contlnuothrough,
out Thursday.

John A. Martin, onco a candidate for
governor of Connecticuton the social-
ist ticket, committed eulclde by Inhal-
ing gas through a tube, which ho at-

tached to a JoL

M. Wltto, the Russian peace ambas-
sador, was accorded high honors In
Berlin this w,cek. Ho breakfasted
with tho emperor and was cheered
continuously.

Prof. Nathaniel Butler, principal of
tho school of educationdepartment of
tho University of Chicago, holds tint
tho era of "iself-mndt- " men Is on tho
wane Efficiency can no longer bo
manufacturedor home-mad-e. Compe-
tition of tho present day is too much
for the self-mad- e man.

A rear-ien- collision between tho
astbound Now York limited express
from St. Louis and a local passenger
train, which was standing nt the Paoll
station of tho PennsylvaniaRailroad,
nineteen miles of Philadelphia,
rosulted in tho death of flvo men nnd
the injuring of moro than twenty oth-
ers.

N?ttlo Nuasbaum.aged 15, a Now
York girl, has been accused by her
father of writing him threatening let-

ters, signed "Tho Black Hand." Sim-lia- r

letters, all demandingmoney un-

der penalty of death, have been sent
to a number of prominent Now York
pcopl all bearing tho samo signature,
andhavo been of a nature to seriously
alarm thoso who receivedthm.

A negro named Robert Taylor at-

temptedto assaulttho wife of adeputy
sheriff at Clayton, Mo. Deputy Sher-
iff A. J. Shores had alighted from n
street car and hearing a woman's
screamsnnd seeingtho tiegro running,
ho fired and tho negro fell. Later the
deputydiscovered that tho woman was
bis own wifo, whom tho negro had as-
saulted whllu sho was returning from
a. visit to a neighbor.

China has filed formal protest lo two
articles in tho peace treaty. Ono Is
tho length of tlmo allowed for tho
evacuationof Manchuria,nnd tho oth-c- r

tho provisions mado for an nrnwd
guard for tho railroad lines owned by
Russiaand Japan In Manchuria.

Tho one-eye- who for
tho past fow weeks has been holding
up ncgroos aroundMemphis, ht.s been
arrested nnd identified as Alvis

wanted at Athons, Miss, for
murdering his wlfo last Juno.

All the union printers employed by
the newspapersand job offices of
Charlotte. N. C, .went upon strike up-
on an hour's notlco upon tho rofusal
of tho employers to grant the demand
for an eight-hou- r 'work day. Half a
dozen offices aro affected.

Miyslciiins, surgeons and bactcrk
ologlsts from all parts of tho United
States and from Canadaand Mexico-a-r

attending the thirty-thir-d annual
weeung of the American Publlo

u A'oc,atlon,held In Bostonthis

Fir destroyedMcDanlel'i livery ata-b-U

at Delaware, thi
week. BIxty-n- horseaware burned
to death and about 150 carriagce and
wagons destroyed. Loss exceed
$50,900.

The Duchessof who
was Miss Consuelo Vanderbllt, was
recently operatedon tor an aSectloa
of the throat at a private hospital laNew York. The Duchese withstoodtae epsratloa U a noet eatlsf actor
ssfcansr.
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PLEA OVERRULED

PACKERS SUFFER ANOTHER RE-

VERSE IN FEDERAL COURT
AT CHICAGO.

DEMURRER UPHELD

Government Is Now One Step
Nearera Spoedy Trial of

The Cases.

Chicago, III., Sept. 30. The indict-e-l

puckers Buffered tliolr second re-

verse In court today when Federal
Judge J. Otis Humphreys sustained
tho Government's demurrer to the
packer's plea In abatement,attacking
the proceedingsby which the Indict-

ments wero returned.
The Court over ruled every plea In

tho process filed by tho packers and
tho Government'svictory la considered
signal.

Tho Government Is now one step
nearer 'to a speedy trial of the cases,
nnd It Is likely that tho trial Jury will
bo drawn about tho middle of October.

After tho desolslon tho District At-

torney moved that tho defendants
plead to tho Indictments. .

CRIMES CALENDAR.

Woman and Four Children Found Mur-

dered.

Edna, Texas, Sept. 29. Meager de-

tails of a horrlblo murder In this
county have reached this city. A

woman Is reported to havebeen found
In her home, lying upon tho lloor with

her skull crushed. In another room

her daughter was found

with her face terribly mutilated.
On on side of the houso was dis-

covered the dead body of her little
son, whllo In another portion of the
yard were found her two other Eons,
tho bodies separatedby some distance,
bodlos showed signs of lolence,

nnd both cold In death. All of tho
bodls showed signs of vlolencvo. the
heads being cither badly crusted or
hadly lascernted.

A baby about two years old Is tho
only survhor. Each scorned to have
been killed with somo blunt Instru-
ment, their heads being crushed and
their throats cut wltli a knife or ra-

zor.
The girl nnd mother had beenkilled

In tho houso but tho boys wero killed
outside about 300 feet away.

Tho Governor has offered a reward
of $300 for tho arrest of tho murdor
tit murderersof this family.

Talk of Big Uulon Depot.

Dallas. It has Just boon learned
from a railroad official In high stand-
ing that It Is tho intention of the k

Island, tho Yoxkum-Hawley- ,

the Houston & Texas Central, Texa3
& Now Orleans and Katy, to Join

in erecting a largo and commo-

dious union passengerstation at tho
corner of Jefferson and Commerce
streetson the proporty owned by tho
Frisco.

A largo freight warehousewill bo

elected fcr tho Joint use of thp roads
on Wood street, probably between
Jefferson and Market streets. Tho
Contral has nn acrosstown lino which
tho Toxas and Now Orleans and lt3
own trains can uso In coming Into the
how passongcrstntlon,andtho propos
oil location Is very nccossiblo to the
Katy. It Is regarder as reasonably
certain that work on tho new passen
ser station will bo commenced.

Will Fight Gross ReceiptsLaw.

Austin: Two big roads, tho Texas
nnd Pacific nnd International and
Great Northern, filed their reports of
gross receipts under the Lovo act
with tho comptroller. Tho reports
wero filed under tho usual protest.
Both roads, however, flatly refuse to
pay tho tax under tho bill. Had the
Texas and Pacific paid tho tax It
would havo amountedto $120,423, and
tho International and Great Northorn
to C3,1SS.

Largest Dynamite Explosion.

Port Said. Tho wrock of tho Brit-

ish steamerChatham,which was sunk
in tho Suez canal SoptomberC, lnor-do- r

to prevent the explosion of a largo
quantity of dynamite which formed

a part of her cargo, while tho ship
was menanced by flames, was blown
up Thursday morning. It Is believed

tho whole of tho Chatham'scargowas
destroyed. Tho explosion was felt at
Port Said, fourteen miles away.

Contract to Build Railroad.

Fort Worth: A contract has been
let to McCarthoy Miller Construction
company to build tho Chicago, Woath-crfor- rt

& Braios Valley road. It will

run from Woathorford, on tho Texas
and Pacific, to Bridgeport, on tho Rock

Island. Tho company oxpects to ex-

tend the line from Woathorford to
Glenroie and Oranbury to connect
with tie Frisco. Weatherford gave a
bonus of 106,000.

MANILA'S DEADLY TYPHOON.

Much Property Destroyed and Many
Lives Lost.

Mnnlln, Sept. 30. llcports nro now
coming In from placesnloiig tho path
o tho recent typhoon nnd In tho Is
land of Luzon nnd In tho Southern Is-

lands they Indicate great loss of life
nnd property. In tho wnters surround-
ing Samnr nnd other Islands, many
coasting vesselsand Island transports
havebeen wrecked and twenty-fou- r na-

tives wero drowned.
At tho town of Sorsogon, fifteen na-

tives wcro drowned. The loss tol.omp
plantations Is estimatedat $1,000,000.

Tho nrmy trnnsport Juhn Dodrlguez Is
nshoro at Legnspl. In tho Interior of
tho island of Samar thousands nro
homeless,nnd thu same report comes
from ninny other stnnll Islands. Tho
nrmy posts In tho Southern Islands
havo been destroyed. Tho authorities
nro rushing aid to tho suffering peo-

ple In the form of suppliesof food and
shelter.

Bomb Thrown In New York.
Now York: A bomb filled with dyn-

amite nnd n quantity of inflammablo
oil was thrown nt tho rear of a crowd
ed tenement houso on Eighth nvonuo
and Ono Hundred nnd Forty-thir- d

street early Friday. More than n Bcoro

of persons who wero sleeping nt tho
tlmti wero hulled from their beds by

tho explosion and two of them wero

carried fioni the house unconscious.
Within n nilnuto after tho explosion

flames nearly enveloped tho rear
walls of the tenementhouso. The po-

lice believe "black hand" Italian as-

sassinsthrew tho bomb. Thu object
of the nttnek was tho rear door of nn

Italian barber shop on tho ground

floor.

PLEA OF GUILTY.

Man Without Legs Comes to Court
and Submits His Case.

Chicago. 111. Jacob Hart, who la

without legs, dragged himself Into

tho court of Judge Barnes yes erdny
and whispered to Assistant States
Attorney Harbour that ho was anx-

ious to enter a plea of guilty to a
-- barge of murder. Mr. Harbour ex-

plained to Hart tho seriousnessof
such a plea and that tho Court had
tho power to Inflict severo punish-

ment for It. Tho crippled defendant,
howcer, said ho understood his po-

sition nnd tho plea was allowed to bo
entered. Sentencewill bo Imposed In

his case Friday.

MEN ELECTROCUTED.
St. Paul. Jcsso Donahuo of Minne-

apolis and Harry Ripson of Cuba,
Mo., memebersof a gang of telephone
linemen constructing a lino between
St. Paul and Stillwater, were electro-

cuted yesterday, fllpson was at tho
top of the polo holding a measuring
tape,whllo Donahuo w.i3 on tho ground
holding the other end. Tho tape lino
was of linen, but had running through
It two slender wires. It camo In con-

tact with n heavily chargedpower ca-

ble and both men received tho full
force of tho current, killing them in-

stantly.

Jesus Vlllocalus, a Mexican of Col-

ony, O. T., recently engagedIn a bat-tl- o

with two other Intoxicated Mexi-

cans and killed them both. Ho shot
ono of them and stabbedtho other.

Chief of Police Ivnnhoff, three po-

lice and threo women wero soveroly
wounded by tho explosou of a bomb
thrown near tho town gardensat Kno-vo- ,

Northwest Russia. Tho thrower
of tho bomb escaped.

ANOTHER NOTE OF WARNING.

Shorman: John B. Irvlno of Fair-Vie-

who has mado testsof tho wheat
which has sprouted In tho shock this
year, found that In soil from prospect
ive wheat fields in 100 grains not over
sixty producedblades, and somo ran
as Bhort as forty-seve- Seed wheat
thrashed beforo sprouting did no bet-

tor. Ho believes that heavy rains
washedtho pollon away. It Is be-

lieved that tho romody will bo to
plant about doublo tho amountof seed
this yoar.

A Terrific Explosion.

Now York: Ono man was blown to
plooes and another had his arm torn
off In a tremendousexplosion in tho
excavation for tho Pennsylvania rail-

road terminal. Tho city was shaken
for a radius of halt a mile, and people
ran from their housesin fright. So
great was tho forco of the explosion
that a rock weighing 200 poundscame
down llko a inoteor, 750 feet away.

Bengali Resent Division.

Calcutta: Fifty thousand Bengalis
assembled at tho Temple Kallghat
and swore by the goddessof Kali to
boycott British goods as a protest
against tho partition of the provinco
of Bongal. The administrative work
of tho provinco, according to tho
viows of the home office, has grown
to such unwloldly proportions as to
necessitatethe division of the labor,
bonce the partition of the province.

GOOD AND HUMOROUS EXCUSE,

Debtor Really Deserved Grant of Ex-

tension of Time.
A prominent businesshouse In Bal- -

tlmoro placed a bill In tho handsof n
collector, who, In rcsponso to a re--

quest for settlement, received tho fol
lowing In reply:

"My Dear Sir: Absence from the
city provented my writing In answer
to yours of recent date.

"It will bo utterly Impossible for me
to settlo tho rlalm jou mention w
present, for tho very slmplo but good
reason I haven't got It.

"I lost every penny I had In the '

world, nnd considerable I had In the
future, In a theatrical venture Inst
September. Up to tho present tlmo I

hao not recoveredfrom tho shock.
"I think If you lay this fact before

your clients they will not ndvlso' you
to proceed harshly ngalnst mo. From
their past oxporlenrowith my modes
of procedureIn days gone by I do not
think they can recnll any suspicion
mannerismswhich dould lead them to
supposo I am a debt dodger.

"I havo simply been Initiated Into
tho Lodge of Sorrow, Hard Luck Chap
tor. Fool Division No. 09.

"My picture, hanging crape-lade-n on
the walls of tho Hall of Fam bears
tho legend, 'SucierNo. 33S7GI93.'

"My motto Is briefly: 'I would If 1

could; but I hnen't, so I can't.'
"Fortune may smile, however:up to

the present writingIt hasgiven mo the
laugh. I havo hopes.

"Directly I am In a position even re-

motely suggestingopulence. I assure
you your balancewill receive my very
prompt attention." Montreal Herald.

SHOCK TOO MUCH FOR BRUIN.

Hugging Bear Evidently Did Not
Know the bummerGirl.

Tho great performing Russianbonx
had escapedfrom tho captivity under
which ho had chafed for so mnny
months; butho was finding that liber-
ty had its drawbacks. Tor many
weary hours he had prowled, but noth-
ing In tho shapeof food had ho seen.

Suddenly he gavo a growl of delight,
for, sitting on a stllo,ho espied a tooth-
some llttlo Indy, who was evidently
awnlting tho coming of a young man.

Bruin did not stop to ponder upon
his good-fortun- ho seized her in a
mighty hug. For a while sho said
nothing; but as ho exertedmore of his
tremendousBtrength she murmured:

"I don't think you are quite so
strong as you were, Gerald."

Then onco more melancholysettled
upon Bruin. Ho had done his best;
but tho young ladles of this country
wero beyond him.

With a roar of despair ho retraced
his steps to tho menagerie,and gave
himself up without a struggle. Lon-
don Answers.

Will Willing, Wind Weak.
Mayor Story, of Atlantic City, was.

condemning those Menhaden fisher-
men who dredgo tho Atlantic at points
illegally near tho shoro for tlsh that
Is only used for fertilizer. At tho
samo tlmo tho Mayor pointed out tho
difficulty of catching and punishing
thesefishermen. He said:

"On account of tho sinful waste of
good fish that they cause,wo would be
only too glad to prosecutetheso men,
but tho means to detect andIdentify
them aro not often at hand. Wo hae
tho will but not tho power to punish.
Wo nro llko tho trumpeter in an At-

lantic City band.
"This man, a natlvo of Germany,

was practicing ono night a trumpet
obllgato, but ho did not play anythlns
llko loud enough.

"'Louder, louder,' said tho leader.
"And tho trumpeter redoubled his

efforts.
" 'Louder, louder.'
"And ho put on still more steam.
'"Louder, louder, louder!'
"Tho trumpeter banged down his

trumpet and glared at tho leader with
eyesthat started from their sockets.

"'It's all ferry veil,' ho spluttered,
'to say "louder, louder," but varo lss
do vlnd?"'

Coachman as Collector,
It is related of Dean Gilbert Stokes

that onco, when Influenza bad inca-
pacitated his verger as well as tho
two churchwardens,ho consigned ,tho
duty of collecting tho alms to a neigh-

bor's coachman.
"Tako tho what, sir?" Queried that

worthy.
"Tako tho offertory," explained tho

Dean. "Tho collection th'o monoy
from tho peoplo In tho pews."

Tho coachmanseemedsatisfied and
even pleased with his now dignity.
But when tho offortory hymn was half
through a noisy altercation wns heard
in ono of tho transepts,and tho Dean
at once called tho collector to tho
rails.

"Whatever is tho matter?" ho, in-

quired.
Tho coachman,red of face and

wrathful of oye, then explained. Ho
was no individual, and
when a thing was given him to do ho
did it, and did it thoroughly. Ho said:

"Why, sir, there's two men In tho
best seatsas won't pay." London An-

swers.

Th Gift.
Fate promisedme my wish, and I replied:

"Foitune for them who havo no tiljjUoi
thought,,

And mnio uir thoie whosesouls may io
bo bought

But give n love, and I am satisfied."
1 spoke, and straight one stood theroat

my side,
A child of sorrow on whose face grlel

had wrought
Such misery u nowhere else Istought

For man's Imagining. And then I cried:
"Oh liar, fate, beshrew thee for thy

gullet
Thou sendest roe this poor and sorry

When It was love that I had asked of

The grave-eye-d atranger smiled oh,
such a smile

One (es but on the mask of suffering
And sadly mademe answer: "I am he."
Reginald Wright Xauffman, In Teni
WataonlS. .IS".'"- -

UNION OF AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY SERIOUSLY
IMPERILED BY PRESENT POLITICAL CRISIS

EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH.
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The political crisis In Hungary has

reached a point where It seriously im-

perils the union betweenAustria and
Hungary. Backed by a large majority
la the house of representativesand an
overwhelming popular bcntlmcnt, the
leaders of the coalition party of Hun-
gary went to Hofburg to present to
Krancls Joseph the conditions upon
which they would consent to form a
cabinet and carry on tho Hungarian
government. The emperor-klnc-; hand-
ed them an ultimatum In which he
demanded that they form a cabinet,
but declined to grant any of the con-

cessions they asked. The coalition
statesmenrefused to yield and return-
ed to Budapest, and Hungary still Is
without a responsiblegovernment,as
It lias been for somo months. Tho
strained situation can hardly last
much longer without somo decisive
result.

It would bo a mistake to regard tho
struggle as ono merely between tho
emperor-kin- g and the Hungarians. It
Is a strugglebetweentho emperorand
Austria on tho one side and Hungary
on the other. when, fifty-seve- n

yearsago, a delegationof Hungarians,
beaded by Louis Kossuth, obtained
nt Vienna the Emperor Ferdinand's
promlso to sanctiona constitution for
their country, they also secured the
promlso of ono for Austria. This made
Hungarians extremely popular In
Austria. But the cordial feelings be-

tween the people of tho two countries
of tho dual monarchy havo been
almost completely extinguished by a
half century of bickering. "To put
tho matter plainly," snld Francis Kos-
suth, leader of tho coalition parties
and a son of Louts Kossuth, In a re-

cent magazine nrtlclo, "tho Austrlans
hnto us, perhaps becausethey know
they havo wronged us."

The prctsent acute troubles began
In 1S98 99, when Premier Solomon
Szcll, at tho Instancoof tho emperor,
attempted to pass measuresIncreas-
ing tho rumber of recruits to the Hun-
garian army and the annualgrant to
tho crown. Riotous obstructionist tac-
tics forced Szell to resign, nnd Count
Khiien Hcdervary became prlmo min-
ister. Tho now premier abandoned
his predecessor's unpopularpolicy,
but a Inrgo section of tho party of
Independence refused to desist from
its obstructionist tactics unless the
government consentedto the use of
the Hungarian languageInsteadof the
Gorman nnd of tho national emblems

Old Red Cloud, Leader
Own Notion

There is a firm palcfaco conviction
that tho red man has no senseof hu-

mor. It were better perhapsto quality
the statementby making It a trifle less
sweeping, it Is tho palefaceat a dis-

tance who thinks that the Indian has
no funny bone tho frontlorsman
knows otherwise.

Thero is old Red Cloud, tho Sioux
chieftain, now within a short Journej
of tho Joys which tho happy hunting
ground holds for klm, who probably
never laughed aloud in bis life, but
who behind his mask of solidity hides
as keen an appreciationof "tho fun of
the thing" as can be found In the com-
position of any one of his white con-

querors.
Nearly forty years ago Red Col ml, in

the prlmo of bis fighting days, led,
with other chiefs, an attack on tho

Chinese 8tudy American Methods.
Six young Chinamen are amongtho

pupils of tho New Bedford, Mass., tox-til- e

school, having been sent to this
country to learn all about themaking
of cotton fabrics. The purposein this
procedureis to expediteChina's indus-

trial development. Not only will their
government expect tbom to develop
their own talents to the best advan-
tage, but their sen;ices will be re-

quired In imparting to others, less fav-
ored than themselves,a knowledge of
modernmethodsof spinningand weav-
ing cotton.

Kin
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In tho Hungarian army. The govern-

ment positively refused to assent to
this proposition, and it has been the
burning Issue of Hungarian politics
ever since. Questions of parliamen-
tary reform, taxntlon, and rules of par-
liamentary procedurehave also enter-
ed Into tho conflict. At tho last elec-
tion tho coalition of par'les corstl-tutln- g

tho opposition elected a large
majority of tho house of representa-
tives. Frarcls Joseph,r'r ;! back-
ed by Austrian sentiment, hashere-
tofore lefused to bow to this emphatic
expression of Hungarian public opin
ion, and tho signs nre that he Is re-

solved never to do so.
The events that have been taking

place, under remarkably similar cir-

cumstancesin Scandinavia perhaps
throw somo light on what is about to
tako place In Austria-Hungary- . It was
a famous remark of Bismarck, how-
ever, that If tho Austrian empire did
western Europe has been fraught
with less serious consequences thnn
not exist, It would be necessaryfor
the good of Europe to create It, and
there seems reason to fear tr.at the
dissolution of tho dual monarchy of
an attempted dissolution of the dual
monarchy of eastern Europe Is likely
to be.

of the Sioux, Had His
of Humor

whites near Fort Fetterman. Red
Cloud had tho better of his foes on
that day. Afterward when tho pale-
face soldiers with blue coats proved
too many for him, Red Cloud had a
changeof heart.

Ho said that ho had plucked out
hatred. This was one of Rod Cloud's
best Jokes, and when the whites could
not see his face becauseIt was turned
away from tho council fire, tho old
chief smiled and his eye twinkled with
the Joy of it.

A quarter of a century divided tho
fight at Fort Fetterman from that at
Wounded Knee. Red Cloud was at the
Pino Rldgo agency when tho nows of
tho battle betweenthe soldiers of tho
Seventh Cavalry and tho braves of
Big Foot's band was brought in by
courier.

v
Aged Veteran of U. 8. Navy,

William Mnckabec, who served for
eighty-si- x years In the United States
navy, last week celebrated the ono
hundred and second anniversary of
his birth. He is at tho naval homo on
Gray'sFerry road, Philadelphia. Mack-abe- e

was born in Baltlmoro and has
been on the retired list for many years.
He takes his four ounces of whisky
dally and Is an Inveteratesmoker. For
severalyears ho has not beenoutside
the naval homo groundsexcepton elec-
tion day, when he never falls to vote
the Democratic ticket.

The chief hrard of tho loss of somo
300 of his tribe and said that notwith-
standing tho fight and the killing, his
heart was still shut ngalst thu return
of hatred for the palefaces.

Not long after thu Wounded Kneo
battlo Miles and Brooke succeeded In
throwing troops about the bands of
hostlles,and began thotask of forcing
them little by llttlo Into the Pino
Rldgo agency and to final surrender.

Gen. Miles wanted to get the reds
back to the agency without precipitat-
ing another fight and another fire of
criticism So it was that ho was urg-

ing the Ogalala and the Brulo Sioux
bucks to surrender,and was using his
troops rather for herding and driv-

ing purposes thnn for actual offense.
Young-Ma- n Afraid of His Horses

went to tho hostile camp and har-

angued his brother savages,Implor-

ing them to obey Miles nnd to come in
nnd be bad Indians no more. Young
Man's speech had some effect. Then
Red Cloud wanted to follow the exam-

ple of the oung chief. No one knows
definitely whether Red Cloud was sent
out by the general commanding or
went on his peace-talkin- g errand of
his own InltlatUe. but he went.

Tho hBstlles wero north of White
Clay Creek and west of Porcupine
Butte. Red Cloud reachedtheir camp

- and he talked at the council fire. Then
there happeneda curious thing. On
the heel of tho chiefs a pack band of
the young bucks broko away and be-

gan to raid. Thero was a fight with
a squadron of tho Seventh cavalry-nea-

tho Roman Catholic mission
school and an nrmy wagon train was
attackedat a place not far distant from
tho agency.

Red Cloud came back to the agency.
Een his natlvo eommand ofhimself
could not gho control to tho twinkle
that was in his ancienteye. But what
a talo was that ho told! The Indians
with bad hearts had rejected his picas
for peace and surrender, and had
drhen him, their old chief, with
curses and with blows from their
camp.

Ho had plodded the trail from the
camp to tho agency, footsoreand food- -

less,and In this day of his falling sight
he would havo been lost had not his
granddaughterStar E)cs or somo
such name, for hero memory Is at
fault led him all the way by the hand.

It was with as near a sob In his
voice as an Indian ever gets that old
Red Cloud told his story. Way down
Inside ho was enjoying the Joke of It
hotter, perchance,than wero his hear-
ers. The old chief, who had made
miles of distance, footsore and food-les-s,

during the night, was looking In
an unusually robust and well-fe- con-

dition that frosty January morning
fourteenyears ago.

It would be somethingof a Joy to
know-- Just what old Red Cloud had said
to tho Brule and Ogalala bucks be-

yond tho Whlto Clay Creek. The old
follow was an orator, and when thero
were no whlto men listeners ho knew
tho way to tho seat of tho savago pas-
sions,

Is tho Indian lacking In a sonseof
humor? Old Red Cloud used to get
more genuine enjoymentout of telling
his unsophisticated palefacelisteners
tho story of how he talked peaco In
the hostile camp than Kicking Bear
ever did in running off a settler's
stock andthis meansmuch. E. B. C,
in Chicago Post.

Giant Sunflower.
W R. McCorranck. a farmer near

Orion, hasa wonderof Its kind on his
farm In the shapeof n gigantic sun-
flower plant. Tho plant contains 105
buds and blossoms, tho lattor number-
ing seventy-two-. It measures7 feet
in height and 10 Inches in circum-
ferencent tho baso. Detroit News.

Hvda Selllno All His Prantrtv.
James II. Hyde, formor master of

tho great Equltablo Llfo AssuranceSo-
ciety, continues to sell his properties
In and about New York, thus giving
color to tho story that ho Imonds to
quit the country and make his home
in Franco. Already ho has sold his
couutry home, his private car, his
stableand bis autos,and now It Is an-
nounced, that ho has placed his city
residence in the hands of brokers.
The house adjoining, occupied by Mr.
Hyde's mother, is also placedon thai
market.
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JIOML'SEEKhlt'S l.XCl'llSMX

TheM.. K.an.lT. inilitiml will

run si peciiil low priced hunm-&w?ker-

esi'iii-Muu- s into Texas
Oklahoma mid Indian Territory
onuillowin;d.ite Oct..'land 17.
Nov. 7 iindi'l.niid lice, ."uud in.
at seventy-fiv- e permit of the reg-

ular oneway mte.
The ticket will hnve n limit

of thirty dtt.vs nith top-ove-r

privilege? ninl special side trip
rates.

Localities dextrine immisrn-tio- n

niteht i well in urrunxiim
to meettlue train-- and lay their
claims before the proipoetiir-i- .

Sparenorn.eal in nlflcebeenti-- p

he is a democrat. The I'nin;
Pltfcxs will not take Stolid place
to nny one a. a through and
through deinocrat. that fait is
very emphatically known to all
who hnvo read the paper, hut it
want and will demand a clenn
democracy. If theiv are demo-

crat? in office in Texn-- who are
grafters or are trinity of uch of-

ficial misconduct amount. to
a betrayalof the trur repo.-e-d

in them, the should bo exposed
and punipliPd. The party owes
it to itself and to the people to
do this, and no true democrat
will lie satisfied with lo- -.

.Some recent archaicdiscoveries
in Mexico appearto furnish ad-

ditional evidence in support of
the claim of somespoilt jts that
.Mexico was peopled loiur centu-rie- s

before I'uloniliu' discovery
of this continent by a Mongolian
race,probably Chinese, whoweic
exterminated by the Toltec. Az-

tec or otlier Indian races who
migrated southward and took
po?.se.siouof the country centu-
ries beforethe country was dis.
covetedby white men. Thepre.--,

enceofa Mongolian race i ac-

counted foron two theories;first,
that n ('hine.se ship wn cauirht
in n .storm and driven far west-war-

finally ieachiu our Pacific
con.st and. its navigator, not
knowing bow or not dining to
attempt the lonu and perilous
journey back to China, landed
and madetheir settlement in the
now world which they bad acc-
identally found, wheie, in the
courceof manyjienerations,thev
prow to n large nufnberandbuilt
cities, temple.s, etc., remains of
which have been found. The oth-
er theory is that an adventurous
party of Chinese explorers made
their way through Siberia uud
cros.ed the narrow channel of
1'erhing' Strait to Alaska and
travelled southward in searchof
n warmer country, now known
us Mexico, where they were final-l- y

exterminated as above ,u.
gusted.

THE BEAHDSLEY ROAD.

We are reliably Informed that Major
J. D. Ileardsley has madea new con-

tract with Anson to build his railroad
from Abilene to that place. It has
not beengiven out what he will do
after reaching that point, hut it Is

probablethat .Stamford will Induce
liim to come as far as that town ami
connect with the Wichita Valley road
from the north.

NEW CURE VOW CANCER.

All surfacecancors are now known
to be curable, by llucklen's Arnica
Halve. Jas. Walters, of Dullleld, Va,,

writes: "I had a canceron my lip for
years, that seomod incurable, till
IJuckleu's Arnica Balve healed it and
now It Is perfectly well." Guaranteed
cure lor cuts and burns. 23c at O. K.

Terrells drug store.

ui'
Uucle George Reeves, was down

from Munday this week visiting his

daughter, Mrs. J. W. Collins. He

saysMunday Is (louflihiugr with her

nowHpaper aud thorailroad prospect.

FIX THE PHICE OF COTTON.

cil I In- - riUT ruuui'lli noi in inn emi-- i

irurj 1. - been: "What N iiolti: to

he the price ol cotton till" yenlV"

Kijuiiiiv iKiinelent I the statement:
"l.iveipool tl.i' the prau of Mill. HI "
I)., Mm renllzo tlmt It 1 Liverpool ilml

MioiikI aK what the pi Ice of cotton I?

tfnlna id be, ninl that It i you who

should tl. that lirlce?
Yen win ll the price, beuuue, for

all practicalami commercial purpoe,
only the Souili rale? cotton, ami a

lonir a? peoplo wearclotlie--, the world

nmi buy cotton A blind man can

ee mat If lie had a moiioply In the
prodtiL'tlon ol an article that every-

body must have, lie could ll. the price,

ol that article andgel li. If one man

raited all tho cotton that Is inl-e- d In

the South, no one doubts that such
person would ll. tho price, ami, If

within reasonablelimits, would rel

it.
What would boa reasonableprice?

Fir?: a price thai would be fairly re-

munerativelor the capital and labor
required lor production; second, a

price at which no itibttltute could be
bought in competition.

To make tho biislnes--a "ilcees-- , this
supposedcotton raiserwould have to
limit hi- - production to the world's
demandtor cotton, otherwisehe would
havecapital lied up In the -- tirplus,
which lie would ultimately have to
sell "at any old price,' or lo-- e the
capital lnveted in the piodiictlon of
this surplus. Il lie were a practical
man, he would plant to sup-

ply thedemand for an average sea-so-

and. il by reason ot favorable
conditions he raised a siirplu- - In any
year, lie would carry that slliplus
over to the next ,ear and plant a
mailer ciop. lie would not lorce his

entire crop upon the market in tho
threeor tour mouths,when tho world
requirestwelve months in which to
consume It, anil tliu create during
those threeor lour months, a tempo-
rary surplus that would lorce the
prlceof cotton down, lie would not
accept the t;enerous(?) oiler ol specula-
tors to carry his cotton until It was
needed, at a cost to him ol one bun-die-d

to twu hundred million dollars
a year more than il would cost him to
hold Ills cotton till It wa- - needed.

How can all die tanner?accomplish
whal One Man would if he alouo pro-

duced iliecniionV Ily actiiijf together
As One Man.

Thiouj:h Hie Farmers' l.'nlon and
the .southern Cotton in
both ol which you should hold mem-
bership if you do not You have,said
thai eleven cents, al Hie Southern
port-- , - a tair price tor collon ihls
year, and that you would 'jold lor
that pi Ice. Will you do if.1 If so,
you wllij-etlt- . Hut as lonj; us you
will rell lor it ti, nine, or eijjht cents,
that Is all iou will get. Stand by
your orj.'iiul.4ttoii-- , and until cotton
U iiriicinjr the price ilxed don't of-l-

it in the ncirliel at all; don't let
a bale be cut; don't haul it to town,
uiue- - you naea warehouseol your
own to put It in, ami If you can take
careot It ui home, don't oven haul it
to the gin. Will you do if." Notull
ol you. No armv ever went to h.ittlM
In which some man did not break
ranksand relieat or surrender. Will
you be that man in this battle for in-

dustrial freedom, home, wife andchil
dren? WILLYOrV Kucli swmMw.m
Cotton raisermust answer this qued-tio- n

lor lilniseli. This haitle can bo
won as other battles have been won,
in -- pile of deserters,It the bulk of the
army stand llrm.

C. II Ji:NKIN, Vlce-pre-s.

Texas Division S. (J A.

FREE
Let Uncle Sam Brine It To You.

It you cannotenter fiur school for a
personal course of iustructlou, either
in bookkeeping, shorthand, leleirra--
phy, or peiimaushlp, let us give you
our home study uourse. Wo have
beenhandling thiwork through the
malls successfully, for years,and Iiuvh
students lu all parts of the United
Slates. Tuition paid on until course
Is deducted from cost of reirular
scholarship,shouldyou enroll In our
school for personal Instruction. In
this way, your mail course tuition
costs you nothing. Write for full
particularson houib study work, stat-
ing what course you desire to pursue.
Address Tyler Commercial College.
Dept. W, Tyler, Texue.

HI
Jumping at n Conclusion.

"Another one of those lobbyistsap.
proached me today with an Insulting
proposition," said Congressman
Graphter.

"Oh, John," exclaimed his' wire.
"then you can aflbrd to buy me that
seaisKtn sacquenow, can't you?".
Philadelphia Ledger.

Mr. 8. Ij. Sherrill of Temple, who
owns a farm westof town, accompau-le- d

by Mr. I J. Pollard, was In Huh.
kell this week. Wo learned that
Mr. Kherrlll was well pleased with
his Investment here and desires to
purchasemore land,
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BULL COTTON POOL.

OlK.intic Comblnnllon Formed In
Now York to FOrco Up

Prlco of Cotton.

New Orleans, L-- i Oct. 1. Frank 11,

Hayne,a fainoii-cotto- n man,returned
to New Orleans today, after three
months In the F.a- -t Ho brim: the
llrst direct personal news of tho now

bull cotton pool forming In New York.
He is a member ol It

Although refuslnj: to dlscusa the
personnel ol the pool, Mr. Hayno

It his beliel that this would bo

the most jrlKoniic lomhlnutlon ol cot-

ton operator-- ever formed, and that
the cotton campaign would be even
more elleeiive than the previous one,
when the cotton market ol the world
was virtually cornered.

Mr. I lay ne staled that tee cotton
bull pool, ol which o much hasbeen
-- aid in tin-- lal throe mouths, is not a
myth ot the uew papers, but Is In

actual e.ltenco. The men forming
the dealare verj ncli, and, taken as
a whole, the pool l the strongest that
has beenorganizedand is well able to
take care ot any deal which it may
uuderiake. I'll t pool, he said, has
heel) bulli-- h -- luce July, and he him-

self had been bullish -- liico.luly.
"I believe that cotton is cheap at

the presentprice,"said he, ''and think
that the crop will not be more than
10,o00,000 bales. I believe that tho
crop will be a moderate one, while
the consumptionwill he enormous. I
do not think that any mouth will sell
below 10c for the wholeyear."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH REVIVAL.

The brainy and brave, educated
and eloquent .1. L. Haddock,a nation-evangeli- st

of the Christian church,
will begin a seriesofmeellugs in Has-

kell ou .Saturday,Oct. 7. There will
be two serviceseachday, at 11 a. in.
uud T .10 p. m. You are cordially In-

vited to attend theseservices.
.Sunday school at the usual hour,

and the suprieiiteudent requeststhat
all teachersand pupils be III attend-- a

iye promptly at 10 o'clock.
.1. 11. Shepard,

l'.i-l- Christian Church.

Klrrtrle Ucht stntluna In ltn,...n.
The larKost number of separateelec-

tric light stations In any state is in
Illinois, while the largest capital In-

vested Is in Pennsylvania, which
tlso possessesthe scioml largest until-he- r

ol stations.

BANKINO AUTHORITY.
No. 7Sai.

TltKAtit'KY
OKl'tCi: OK CO.Mt'TltOM.l'.U OK

ctmnuNov.
D. C, July 7, 1005.

WltniK.AH, by satisfactory evldonco
presentedlo tho undersigned, It has
been made lo appearthat "TheFarm-
ers Nitlonal Hank of Haskell," In

town of Haskell, in the county of
Haskoll and Stato of Toxas, Iiib com-

piled with all the provisions of the
Btutules of tho United tstates,reqtilrod I

to be compiled with beforean associa-
tion be authorized to commoucei
tho businessof Hanking.

Now I, Thomas V.

Kane, Deputyand Acting Comptroller
of the Curtency, do hereby certify
that "The Farmers National Hank of
Haskell," in the town ol Haskell, hi

the county of Haskell and Stuto of
Te.a. Is authorized to commence the
bU"luc of Hanking as provided In

section llfty one hundred and sixty-nin- e

ol the Revised Statutes of the
Cnltcd States.

In Timiuosy 'iu:iti:or, witness
s --s my hand and seal of olllce,

(VlXi Jlhls seventhday ol July.1005.
f T. l KANE,

Deputy and Acting ol
ihe Currency.

Sniliccllnc rhlnM.
CustomE ollleors and secret-servic- e

agents of the L'nltod States hnve
learned that the Chinese who are be-hi- p

smuggled ncross tho Niagara rlvr
froit1 Canada tie being brought Into
tlii country by au organized
snnicglers arp said to have hendquar-tei-s

in several laige cities of this
kcoutitry mil Canada, Including Mon
treal. Toionto. N'evv York, Chicago,
Fan Kr.uitlseo and lloston. Smugglcts
nt Boston. Chlcano. San Franciscoand
Nru Yoik tlnd employment for the
n w and nlso find witnesses
when necessary to prove thnt the
clients are In the United Stateslegally
uud not contrary to law. The fee
chained Is ?200.

Tulklni; nt n Lung lllitanrr.
nigl.teen tiilKs U said to be the long,

i ' .Mstance on record at which a
nut. s voice has been This

in the (.rand canyonof the Col-oi.l- o.

where one man shouting tho
name "Hob" at one end, his voice was
plainl) heard at the other end, which
Is eighteen miles Dr. Young
records that at Gibraltar the human
vohc has been at a distanceof
ten miles

I'liirs' I'rarl Nerklnes ta World.
p'aii iifiklaco of the Empress

of (ieiuuu Is to be the llne6t in
' the woi Id The gems arc all perfect

.luiiii. 'n'.ir' KiUri7. In shape and coloring and the whole
Julius Caesar was an epileptic, his ' ? valued nt $300,000.

macks of this disease sometiuieB j

aelzed htm ulle engaged In urgent i Tl' 8U" ' 92,790,000 miles distant
business andhe frequently remained from the earth; the moon, 238,851
jntonsclous foi hours miles.

MIIIIIMII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
I Cistern Builder

-.- V.N 1- 1-

STONE and I

I have located in Haskell and oiler my services in Hue
work. Have sixteenyears experienceand guaranteemy work.

I can give you relerencesin Haskell.

Wfl.vrftri S "Rntlftr4 ww wa. v-a r a w mmm-- m
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B1UOK MASON.

had

WesternLumberCo.,
Successorto Smith-So-ns & Robertson

Stamford, - - Texas.
We solicit tho lumber tradeof tho peopleof the town of

Iliu-kt'- ll of UrthUell tuid adjoining counties. In nil
lino of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BUNDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our iibKortmont is very full andcompleto.

We can fill your bill of material for n barn or a mansion
on thespot.

v i.iuuriii treatmuni will ne extenueu10 an our uuhiuuiuih.

Whether you wnnt to build jimt now or not
call and talk over your probablo lumber
wants and lot us muko you estimates wo

want to extend our ucquaintence nny way
and wo may help you to decideon your plans.

Thankingall for thoir liberal patronage
hitherto, Yours truly,

Western Lumber Company
STAMFORD, - -

D. It. STEWART, JMgr.

Washington,

shall

TitKitr.KOiti:,

Comptroller

gang.

comers

heard.

away.

heard

above of

mill

TEXAS.

""""''''"""""""""""""t,
farmers'NatIoNal paKi

or HuHkoll, TcxitH.

(Successorto tho Faumkus' Kxchanui: hank.)

4
i
i

t

OFFICERS:
T. Ij. MONTUOMK.IIY, Pitta., . C. MONTCIOMKItV, UAHItlltlt,

H. M. IttKi:, ViCR PtiKS. II. E. I'iki.iis, Ahh't. Cahiiii.

DlltlXIOItS
T. I.. Mnntaoinerr. H. K. McColluin, it

It. 0. Montgomery, V M. Snger,
M. Hike. II.

S l'ott

Our patrons will bo accordedovory accommodationwithin the lim- - T
its of prudentbanking. 9

V Solicit DcpoHltH imd Accounts of tho Fiirniern
HtislncHS Men of tlilH Section.
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Your PHYSICIAN'S

prescriptionswill
1)0 cnrofully lllletl
without error or
loss of titnii ut
this

PHARMACY.

and

Wo carry full stock of pure fresh DRUGS. Also ft most at-
tractive and completo assortment of Tollot Articles of every
description.

-r t.tpmd siiTiii:sTroiWKii,
--' .-a. -. IIASKM.I lh.AS.

You can get many of
the things which

YOU NEED

..BARGAIN PRICES..

at the

..HASKELL RACKET STORE..

W. H. WYMAN 6c Co., Proprietors.

j

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.I
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Wnco , MNo. 2 Leavesfor Waco, lojoo m!
0001) CONNECTIONS AT wmn i.vu ,t ...,,

J IN CENTRAL, EAST AND SOUTH TEXASTO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATESI
j

I

VIA V!?1!.0 ?.e' Routeaud Memphis.

rot.

a!

. ' ' v' ao lacmo New Orleans.

Agent, StamUd. 0m SA'

1
CITY HEAT MARKET.

ELII8 ENGUSfl, Proprietors.

Vour PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds Fresh nvstainable in Their Seasons8
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School books at Colliers, for cash

only.

Miss Knto Loiuiuuii has nccoittftfn
position Willi W. JI. Wymaii and Co.

Kvory effort Ih iuikIo to kcop fresh
country produceat Williams.'

Mr. T. Ij. Atchison was In town
Wednesdayand sold sotno cotton.

Mr. J. B. lloagan of l'lukertan was
In town Friday.

Mr. II. M. Itlko was surveying out
nt Carnoysovoral days this week.

Mr. It. P. Simmons wns In towm
soiling,cotton Friday.

Ho happy and makeyour family so
by buying your grocorlesut Williams'.

Mr. 1. 1). Kllllngswortli was in towif.
selling cotton Thursduy.

Mr. J. K. Irby was In town Thurs-
day. Ho saysovorythlng Is lively In
his community.

Mr. .1. W. Underwoodol Utile, was
In town tho early partof tho wook.

Just receiveda nlco stock of grocer-
ies, and moro coming. Yours for low
prlcos. O. K. Jlallew.

Mr. A. Chunoyof tho west side was
In town tradingFriday.

Mr. S. W. Vernon hasroturned from
a trip to Dickens county. Mr. Voruon
says the cropsure lino us far west us
he went,

i

At William's storo you will find
oneof tho bestassortedstocKs of pick-
les, fauces,mustard, olives, etc., all
now crop goods, ever brought to Has-
kell, Call, see and bo convinced.

Haskell Is one of tho best cotton
markets in tho west and handles
morecotton than many older pluces.

The town has been full of prospec
tors the pust week.

Mr. Hallow Bays tho Fukk l'iu:&s
should keep the good feature of the
Quo wolls of water wo have to tho
front, that It is tho best in the state,
uud wo ought to advertise It.

Mr. J. L. Jonesspent sevoral days
at Carneynud Knox City this woek.

Dr. Neathery left Friday to visit his
sou Chester, who is in college at
Arlington.

All who trade with Williams, tho
tell tho truth groceryman, prosper.

Our uccouutsare ready tor settle-
ment. Will beglad to sou you any
time soon. Yours truly, Tehhkli..

' Lost A little uullulshed white
llauelutte dress, thimble and a smull
garment. Kinder return to Mrs.
OscarMurtln.

Mr. G. It. Couch, cashier of the
Haskell National bunk, madeu busi-
ness trip to Curuey Tuesday and
Wednesday. To the reportor he said
that the new town was still making
some Improvement and tho ginning
outfit was nearly complete. Ho said
that mostof the cotton ho saw up
peured to bo heavily loaded with
bolls, but thoy were opening slowly
aud he thinks it will require u dry,
warm fall uud lato frost to permit the
maturingof uu averagecrop. Ho was
impressedwith the great stacks of
feed stufl at overy farm along the
roud nud says there Is couslderubl
foragenot yet gathered uud tho farm-
ers buvo their bauds full In the oll'urt
to take cureof It and keep up with
cotton picking.

Mr. W. H. Kploy called In theother
day aud had the name of Jt o. D.
Chesterat Mulleu, Texas, placed ou
our subscription list.

Mrs. D. L. Warren aud children
bave roturned from Colorado,visiting
ou her way baok the family of her
late husbHtid in Erath couuty and
her brother, Mr. Bruce Smith nt
Dublin.

Tho machinery for the Farmers'
(Jin Co's. gin near Pink-erto- n,

passedup the road the other
day uud we nro Informod that they
will soon have their gin ready for
work.

Mr. Jim Partridge of the Muuday
couutry called at our office the other
day aud put his subscription account
forwurd. Mr. Partrldgo suys that
farm labor Is so scarceuud the press
of work In saving feed crops, picking
cotton aud sowing wheat tbat tho
farmers are forced to employ the little
boys to ruu wheat drills auddo other
work they are capable of dolug. He
saysa good uiuuy farm laborers could
getgood employment In that section.

Capt. W. M. Wood was in town a
day or two this week, He told us
tbat he planted some of his millet
stubblelu MexloauJulie corn uud Is
now feastiug on roastlugears.

Mr. J.H. Flouruoy of theJudneigh-
borhood was lu town Tuesday aud
favored theFbeh Piiesswith a call
aud the transferof a little cash,

Dr, B. O. Hester of Waco has locat-

ed In Haskell, and has established
bis offloe at Terrell'sdrug store. Dr.
Hester has an X-R- machine that
is a curiosity to all who havenot seen
one,

mEJmk'm
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RAILROAD FROM EAST XWre?XWBCWSXWSXDHX3fflSXXiX!Xfle

PROFESSIONAL.
Tcxuh, Now Mexico nml 1'nclflc

Rullroiwl Clinrtcrcil.

CAPITAL STOCK V 1,000,000.

Haskell ou tho Lino.

Austin, Tex., Oct. I. Tho Attorney
Generalnpprovod mid tho Secrotury
of Statu Iliad tho charterof thoTexas,
'Now Mexico and Pacllla Hallway
Company,with principal ofilco at y;

capital stock $1,000,000. Pur-
pose, construction uud oporutlon of n
lino of railroad In a northwesterly
'llrcction for a distance of .'176 miles
to the Stato Hue lu Cochran County,
passingthrough tho counties of Col-

lin, Donton, Wise, Juck, Young,
Throckmorton Haskell, Stonowall,
King, Dickons, Crosby, Lubbock,
Hockley and Cochran.

Incorporators: JesseShaln, J. L.
White, J. L. Doggott, J. P. Crotiuh,
M. J. Mealy, P. L. White, It. B. Davis,
McKlnnoy; W. S. Maplo aud L. K.
Davis, Chicago,111.

The promoters of tho abovo
roud hitvo submitted a proposi-

tion to Haskell to build tho roud
through tho town for a bonusof

$30,000,depot grounds in tho

town nnd right of way through
tho county. Thoy state that
their planscontemplatereaching
this distnnco west with construc-

tion in abouta year.
With this road crossing tho

Wichita Valley at thispIueeHus-kel-l
will bo IT.

WANTED
To soil you your groceries for cash,

ouly oneprlco. J. B. Hash.

STREET FAIR COMMITTEE.

Tho Street Fair Kxocutlvo Commit-te- o

will please meet at tho FitEE
Pukssofilco Tuesday afternoon ut 2

o'clook, Oct. 10, for the purpose of
lurking up thepromlum list, If It Is

found that there Is snfllcleut money
subscribed.

All purtlos having subscription list
will please roport amounts ou their
lists by Monday's mail.

J. E. Pooi.k, Seo'y.
m

TO CINNERS.

Tho Fukk PukssIs prepared to fur-

nish gluuors receiptson short notice,
us cheaply usyou cau get thorn any-

where. We have n very full uud
convenlout form.

m
Nnw Bakhkh Shop. I haveopened

up a barber shopon the east side of
the square, In the photographlo gal-

lery, and will appreciate any trade
that will come to me.

tf It. G. Mkiuutt.

TRY ME
Dnu't think becauseI bave'ntgot a

teu thousanddollars stock I can't sell
us cheapus the cheapost.

J. B. Hash.

Our Job department turned out u
twenty pagelaw brief for 8. W. Scott
this week.

Mr. A. 1). McCowan favored us this
week with u cashsubscription for the
Fiiee Puesand Dallus Xows.

Ex Sherrlff J. W. Bell has returned
from u business tilp to Abilene, uud
thoroughly convinced that Major
Beurdsley will build u rail road from
that point to Haskell as quick us tho
lino can bo constructed.

Messrs Hills and Cummlugs buvo
250 fine steerson sorghumfields dish-
ing them for shipment to market In
November.

The only one prlco, cash store lu
'Haskell. G. E. Hallow.

Mr. G. H. Cobb Is moving back to
Haskell for tbo benefit of the public
school.

Mr. L. E. Marr hassold his pluoe to
Mr. S. L. Sherlll of temple, at 15 per
acre for the laud uud$050for thegrow
ing crops.

MessrsJ, F. Collier nud J. B Baker
madea business trip to Dallas this
wosk to seleotMr. Collier's Christmas
goods.

You cau make the walk of life easy
by wearing the shoes, that are sold
by The Stamford Dry GoodsCo.

Mr. J, M. Lackey was in the olty
Tuesdayandsubscribed for the Fbee
Pukssaud DallasNews. Mr. Lack-
ey has been a citizen of this coun-
ty about two years aud Is well
enough pleased with It to stay lu
It. He says his father will move
herethis fall from Taylor County.

l3tll AHVUiVIv
With a good, liberal tradein view for tho

fall season,wo lmvo securedthe largestand
mostdesirablestock of general morchan-dis-u

over brought to Haskell, our aim be-

ing to meet every demandof the increas-
ing trade of this section, and wo invitoyou
to an inspection of it with full confidence
that wo can supply the wishes of all with
goodsthat will meet their approval us to

Quality, Kind and Price.
Ask to suethesefrom

enlarged wehavcelas--j
silled arranged
separatedepartments advant-
age con-

venience customers
quickly finding

convenience
arrangement.

Lines Special Bargains.

MIVH IX OUU general Dry Goods, Drews (loods. Notions and Hosi-ee- y

fresh mills that need beafraid getting auction
stock shelf anddye rotted goods buy from u- -.

Our of

BOOTS and SHOES

BestMade on Earth.
special attention our

....CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,...
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES,ETC.

all fresh and up date goods.

Our Millinery Department
secondto none. Miss Kelley and Mrs.

Ellis charge.

ALEXANDER
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OUR FRIENDS AND PUBLIC GENERAL

OUR NEW STOCK IS HERE
In order accommodate rapidly increasing trade we

bought before offer
up-to-da-te stock Millinery, Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,Hats, Trunks Mens'
found Haskell adjoining counties.

&

speeinl
charge

our many friends see

Called Meeting.

called Farmers
Union uonveno horso

Haskell secondSaturday
M. Blair, 8eo.

Merchant, who
Haskell county Dell
couuty making crop
bore, pleased with his move

says there lot people
Bell who could condi-
tion ciroumstauues by coming
here, tblukB many would come

they fully understood matter.
Merchant favored with cash

Frke Press
Dallas News.

Clothitr Lino

men,

children

you

sureto buy.

Having
goods them

best
could, thus

both our-
selves just what
for. Call of this

have handaud will
them arrivesmany

of

lino
from

whenyou

Line

the

line

See

court

time time.

Both boys

them

space,

great

called

brimr
season

and

and

Boots and Shoes

We haudlo tho Ten-no-

shoe, tho shoe

thatwas awarded the
only gold medal at the
World'sFair on Saint
Louis shoes.

We invito customers gonernl

attention will Mrs. E. J.
their 18 yearsof experience

smoii and you will alwaysnnu sti

YOITK8 FAITH I'Th-LY- ,

HUNT
1 will duplicate Seurs & Roebuck's

or any other catalogue prices ou
clocks, watubos and jewelry. Call
aud bring your catalogue with
for comparison. V. H. 1'ausons,

Jeweler and Optician.

Mr. W. T. York of Maroy was In
town Thursday rememberd the
Fhke Pukss with somecash

Mr. and Mrs, Sandersleft Fri-

day for whero they were
called to the bedside of Miss Earnest,
a sister of Mrs, who Is very
III.

Tho Haskell Telephone Co. is put-

ting In largo, tall cedar posts along
theprincipal streetsaud
Its local systeui.

k:- -
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Dress Goods

while in
the eastern markets
picked carefully only
for the latest, newest
weaves and colors to
be and our price
puts them in reach of
all.

Hunt nnd .Mrs. II. E. Fields
of and trimming are

quality aud our prices

TO IX

to
heavier than you fresh-

est and most Goods,
Caps, work clothes

you
mado

and tho public to call and us.

meetiug

Improve their

subscription

anil

and

you
worn

call

you find

past

you

aud

Fred
Munday,

Sanders,

rearranging

Our buyer

had

and

SCHOOL MONDAY-SUR- E!

The trusteesof the Haskell sofiool
requestus to say that the sohool will
begin Monday without fall.

PURSE AND MONEY.

A pursecontaining a sum of money
was fouud about two weeksago aud
has beeu left ut this ofilco. Owuer
oau recoversameby describing purse
nlid amount audkind of money and
paying for this notlco.

We have three or four good young
Jacks for sale.

Tamer audHefelet
(t) A nple, Texas.

.i j jtnnD"
Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, orer the Haskell Nitlon-b- l
linn).

Oillre No ill'liono IteM'lfncc No 'i
A O XKATIIKKYD
Physician and Surgeon.

OlUce VorthPBDt Corner Square.

OIBch 'ilionv No 50.
I)r Neatlipry'i lies No 23.

031 Kit A .IONK4,F
Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A O rOSTKlt. Att'v at I.iw
J L. JO.VK-S- , Notary l'nbllo

Ilaskrll, Texas.

J.E M.S'IHKV, M II

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Coniutnitlon

A SI'KCIAI.TV.
Oitlcn In Written llnlliilnir,

Abilene, Texas

rjSCAIt K OATE,

Attorney at Law,

0:lke oer the Hank.

ilaskell, Texas,

H. u McLONNKt.1,,

Attorney at Law.

Olllce In the Court Home

Haskell, Texas.

E. UIM1KKT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Omce North M'le Public Square.

Ilnlkell, fexat.

W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Olleri Lartfe I.lt of Desirable
Lands r'nrr.lslie Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance . ..

All klnjs ot Manila furnished
In a StanJanl GuarantyCom- -

1'any at reasonable rates

Ad lreu S W SCOTT,

Haskell, Tuxas,

I. O. O. IT. Haskell Lodge, No S23

JS. KM.I1, JJ (x.
.1 T Kir.M.NGSWOKTH.V.O
WALTll MEADOK3, See'y

Lodge meet.e ery Thursdaynight.

Klmwood Camp No. 21.

sSSafaftT I' Hnssell, Con. Core
17. . . Clerk.WW'fjSjaS'.Meeta2nd and 4thTuesdays.

5i Visiting sovereigns Invited.

mtnnumtnnimi
1 Experienced Tailor,

I X Oleuner,Dyer, Hatter..

Will be lu Haskell every
Thursday. Huts cleanedand
blocked, made to look new.

Ladles aud gents gar-
ments cleaned, dyedaud re-
paired.

1 All Work Guaranteed.

CIIAS. PURXELL,
Tnllor,I STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.HJ4 IHHHH

I LOAN M

i We still have plenty of money to
I loan ou laud nnd land notes. Wo cau
I get you tho mouey as quickly ns any
one. No triuuugs.

- .ySASIIEKS & WILSON, Haskell,Tex.tf

I FREE PRESS jj

I ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 1

'Oj Wo have the best 1

JOB OFFICE g

I West Texas. 1
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TiacK 'o "Cash!" J1

Tln Miromor (MM tifr-- t5 lxch
II i liil iim.'i .'.- -

In iiiiii.-ti- t ii- ( nmn hues
An. I floucnuJ ho
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I lui.ly calling
Ed. W. Dunn.
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"If anybody name hit was a mu-

lt, it' mine. Deulah moans 'ninrrlrd.'
sad I'm an old maid quite a little
gray and almost 40. Mure polite, I

appose, to say bachelor maid, but I

believe la calling a spade a apade.
Whoever wrote that hymn about
3weejl Deulah land,' ought to see what
Mod of land mine la rock and birch
sad that dreadful frog jond. I can't
even make my little garden all In one
fpot, but have to plant tomatoes in
cut place and hunt up another for tbe
Equaahd. They do look pretty, though.
climbing over the rocks ana It saves
me tbe trouble of piling n heap of
! tones together and culling it a rock-orjr- .

Ugh! how those frojrs croak to- - ,

right; I could hear tlem a mile away
1 Wtah It was winter and thex were .

SSloep In tbe mud." And Miss Deulah, '

drawing her shoulder Fhnwl tightly.
want into her lonely hou.-e-.

She was sold to haxe had a "d's-appoi-

meut " Amos Ha' haw ay hat
'

Ranted ber and she had loxcd hlrc.
but they must wait until lu could
ta&ko a little home for her, and lie
Vent all his energy to 'hat end. It
was nam ion. aigRing and delving on
a rocky New England farm The
dawn, with Its (lush of amber and
pearl, meant potatoesto be dug, and
tbe glory of the sunset told cf cows to
lo milked. Dut at last Amos bad
enough for their simple wants.

"Deulah, dear girl." be said, "the
little home is all ready."

"I know, Amos, but I can't como
1 cannot. I ougbt not to leavo father
tnd mother."

"You are craiy. Deulah! I have
ranted you for sis years and lived
and worked In the hope of it. Is this

hat baa made you look nnd act so
strangely?"

"Ves, you thought It was because of
flstec, Etnlly, but that was not all. I
Knew whon sho dlod there would be
no one left but me to tako caro of
father and raotho:, I've tried so many
times to tell you, but I never could
1 cannot leave them."

"Then, you don't really love me,
Doulab:"

It was a storm of passion and tho
turning back of the hopes of years,
and Arnos. In the bitternessof his soul.

hen all his pleading proved in vain.
told her to gn her way and lie would
go his ho never would, never ask
ber to oomo to him again. And away
ie went to the mining roglon of the
rorihwost to make bis fortune.

Beulnh used to think of him winter
nights whon the wind shrieked in tho
chimney and rocked the old house.
Sho hnd given tho most devoted care
to nor father and mother to the end
cf tliolr lives, and now she was alone.
Her tiny house and garden were her
cain support, but lately sho had been
trod with zoul to urike out in a new
direction and add to her income Tho
tew trolley was on everybody's ton-yu-

It was an air line between a
larso town and a city, and tho llttlo
larming hatnlct whe-- e Uvulah lived
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"Then, you don't really love me,

Beulahl"
lay In Its track and was xvaklng up to
its opportunities.

"Why can't I toll somethingas well
as tho rost and earn enough for a
new dress," said Miss Deulah, toss-
ing on her uneasy pillow, "i haven't
any farm produce and I never hud any
luck wltn chickens. Thero! I've heard
that frog's legs weio good to cat, and
I've frogs enough to till up a regi-
ment."

"Do It now " was Miss Deulah's
witchxx-or- , and next morning sho
look tbe trolley for tho city and never
rested until sho had seen tho general
buyer for a fine hotel and engaged to
bring a sample lot ot frog saddles,

.Tired but triumphant, she camo homo
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unmindful of the keen scrutiny or n
fellow traveler, who eyed her llrt
with n puzzled look, then with n satis-fle- d

air swung himself off nt tho sain
stopping place.

Nest morning, bright nnd early.
Mlas Itculali made an amphibious
toilet and started for the frog pond.
Stept.lng carefully on tbe floating net-
work of branches nnd togs she spied
the bright, green head and mottled
body of a splendid great fellow and
crept cautiously close to him

"I've cut i'ii non'" fche evclalmed,
rmt'ltir out In r h.ind and making a
tremendous cra'.i. Dut ho was too
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"I don't want to be engaged In a frog
nond."

quick and dashed back Into the water.
"I'll havo you yet," she ciled. and,

bending eagerly forward, lost her bal-
ance nnd fell splashing among the
frightened frogs.

"Hold on. I'll help you," shouted n
masterful voice, which thrilled her
hoar, and a tall, athletic man came
resolutely toward her and lilted ber
dripping form.

"Come. Deulah bold tight don't
bo afraid come with me."

"Amos Hathaway! I'd know your
voice at the North Dole!"

"Yes. Deulah, 1 wns waiting for tbe
proper tlmo in the day to call, and
camo around by the old pond. You
know, dear, I vowed I'd never ask
you to como'to mo again, but I've Just
said It."

"Don't say anotherword, Amos, tin
til wo get ashore. I don't want to be
engagod In a frog pond."

Preferred"Coney" to "Long."
Capt Draper of the North (lerman

I.loyd steamerDrchlau was constantly--
. ... . 'nnni,ra,l ..r, fl, l. I...

mlsehievouHxoiinL.nr uZL.;', ,"
foundations of tho captain's peace of
mind til, at last hls patience gavo
out.

Tho boy had been hanging around
the captain all day. worrying him xvlth
his naughtiness, till finally tho skip-
per lot looo tho vials of his wrath.

"If you don't behave yourself, you,"
he roared with tho voice accustomed
to obedience, "I'll put you ashoreon
Long Kland nnd let you itay there."

Dut he had not counted on tho na-
tive American wit. As quick asa flash
tho youngster replied:

"Oh, captain, please, I'd much rather
be put ashore on Coney Island."

And when they reached port the cap-
tain wanted to know why ono should
be preferred to tho other for raaroun-lu- g

purpobes. Daltlmoro Sun.

Capt. Burns Cured of Pea Soup.
Tho following was frequently told

by Capt. Martlc Duma of Dangor, Mo..
ns ono on lilm.

Tho captain was very fond of split
' ."i)'i mm unuiit luuvuig port ne
always put In a good-size- Btock of

I fepllt peas. On this occasion. hmvunr
his negro steward got whole neas. and
so the soup that tho captain called for
on tno nrst nay out was thrown away,

The nexi day pea soun was acaln
served, and this tlmo tho captain,after
having eaten a heartymeal, said to his
steward; "Steward, that's tho kind of
soup I llko; wu'll havo some moro Just
llko It

"Fo do Lawn's sake, cap'n," ex-
claimed tho stoward, "ma Jaws am bo
tired chewing dein xvholo peas dat Ah
Just can't chem no mo."

Tho captain never asked for pea
boup again.

Same Old Plaint.
Tho Optimist "FIno day, Isn't It?
Tio Pessimist "Ob, I don't know.

It's probably raining aoicowhora,"

NCVEn HEARD OF CEN DUTLCR

Incident of Uie Rebellion Recalled by
Police-Cour-t Case.

If It had not been for history rclnt.
Ine the Mlvcnvnre Incident of a cer-
tain federal general In New Orleans
during the ociupailon by union troops
one of Tartown s most prominent citi-

zens would not now bo doing thno on
the chain gatm says tho Now Orleans
Times-Democra- As It is, Den Dutler1
Is suflerlng partly because of tho
odium attached to his nnmo and partly
bi cause he followed tho well-know-

example of that mlllinry mnrtlnct nnd
drank deep of tho rosy wine slightly
mixed with 'coke."

"What do you think you've got to
say for yourself. Denjamln Dutler?"
said Kecorder .Murmougct. "Aro you
(he Den Dutler who took thoso
upturns?"

"Lordy, bojs, dey nln' l.rlngln' up
dat ole I iatt r. Is dey?" exclaimedDen
with n s artled look. "I done mcr tlmo
fer dat too long ergo tor talk orbout, '

Jedgc I ondernlan'ln bon chargo
wld belli' drunk, w'lcli 1 wtiz, boss, but '

dom spoons nm er nudder mntter."
"So you did steal spoons, oh?" ex-- 1

claimed hi honor. "You followed tho,
precepts of yoi-- r distinguished name-
sake and sw iped the silverware. This
Is where history lepeats itself."

"Yasser, I did stole dein rpoons
Jeilgo, dat wore fo' yeah ergo, but ,

donn l;no' nuttln' 't nil 'bout dat
yuther Hen Duller. Dat inus'cr ben
some yuther case, Jedge."

"Yes, I expect It was. Den," replied
his honor, "but that does not dispose
of the drunk iao. and I'll glvo you
ten days In the workhouse. Thnt will
afford you time In which to read up
hhtoi nnd become posted on the
only nnd original spoon thief whose
iiauie you bear. Take him out."

" II

Mrs, D. Got There First.
"This," said the Jeweler, "Is what

happened here last month.
"Mr. D. drove up In his hansom and

entered my shop, accompaniedby his
nlet, who carried nn ollong box of
-el. Mr. D. asked fora private in-o-

lew and I took him into ray ofllco
There he opened tho box. exposing a
splendid nrray of diamond nnd pearl
necklaces,earrings, Haras and stom-
achers.

' 'Mrs. II.,' he said, 'is now nbroad.
Defore .he returns I want you to ex-ra-

all thes-- stones and to replace
them with good imitations, felling the
real Jewels and giving mo tho money.
This, of course, Is to bo a confidential
transaction. Mrs. II. is to know noth-
ing of It.

"I looked at Mr. D. I think I blushed
little.
" 'My dear sir,' I sa" 1. 'I should bo

glad to do what you ask, but It Is Im-
possible. Two years ago Mrs. D.
called hero on the same errand that
now brings you, and this errand, in
her rate, was successful. Tho paste
Jewels that you offer mo are worth
llttlo more than tho hire ot tho han-
som awaiting you 'outside.'"

One About Ducks.
Here seems to bo a nice, cool stream

for one of Frank N. Dusch's duck
yarns. Mr. Iluseh was up In tho Fox
river country, staying nt a farmers
house. One morning tho farmer he id
up two llxo ducks in his hands and
exelnlmed:

"Ain't they fine canvasbacks? Gto,
but I bad to pay for 'cm, too cost ! I

apiece. Dut they aro raisers. N t
year from these I'll havo dm , a
enough to stock a marsh."

"Canvas backs, your grandfntber"
replied Mr. Iluseh. "They nre blua
mud hens, both of them."

"No, no. I know tho man that
raised 'em; sold him tho corn that lio
fed to them I know."

The dispute grow thick and furlni-s- .

Mr. Dusch happened to have an llhi,.
trateu book on ornithology in lis
trunk. Ho brought It out and showc 1

"" ''-- l l"U Ullll-Il-IIL- in loots
Tho man of tho boo and tho ducks

'',? ZT ZT WZV m,mCu
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dono beencheated; but, may be, thty
done Issued a later edition."

Elephants Destroy Telegraph Line.
Klepbants ha-- lately destroyed a

portion of tho transcontinental tele-
graph lino at a point eighty-fiv- e miles
north of Dlsmarcksburg. in German
Dast Afrlcn, consequently comniunlca-tlo-

is temporarily Interrupted xvlth
UdJIdJI, northern Tanganyika. The
telegraph lino traverses a country
teeming with largo game, which Is a
source of iramenso nnnoyanco to thus?
engaged in maintaining through ter-vlc- o

with tho easternshores of Tan.
ganylkaand tho regions beyond. There
has been an invasion of elephantsIn
to that portion of northeastern Hho--

desla adjacent to Dangewelo.
Theso animals havo devastatednative
crops and frequently enter tho settle
ment, when they destroy largo quan.
tltle3 of grain that tho natives haio
stored for their uso during tho

Napoleon Expressed His Surprise.
Napoleon Gaudelle, a French-Canadia-

who was for many yearsan oper-
ative in ono of tbo cotton mills In the
south part of Grafton, Mbsb., returned
thero for a few days' visit. Ho showed
great Interest at tbe various changes
that had occurred In tho village, and
whon told that thhs family had gono
nacK to uanada and that one had
moved to Fall Illvor, and that John
Thlbldeau was married, etc., etc., to
eacjno maao uie sarao comment, ut--
lereu in a mow, surprised: way: "Is dat
bo? Dln't use be so,"

"Where's ole Mis Planchotte?" ho
asked,

"Mrs. PlanchetteT Ob, she died a
yearago," was the reply.

"Is dat soT Dln't usebe so."

A DE3PAIRINQ WOMAN.

Weak, Nervous and Wretched from
Wasting Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Henry A. Ueamor, Mnln and
Qarst sts., South Dend, ind says:

"When I began
using D o a n'a
Kidney 1'llla I

was eo weak I

could hardly drag

fo.? myself acrossthoa room, I was
,& ZU )Z& )4 w retched and

ncrxous, nnd had
backache, bear-lug-dow- n

pain,
headache, dizzi-

ness and weak
eyes. Dropsy set

In nnd bloating of tho chest choked
me and threatened tho heart. I bad
llttlo bore, but to my untold surprise,
Doan's Kidney Mia brought mo relief
and saved my life. 1 shall never for-

got It."
Sold by dealers. DO cents a box.

FoBter-Jlllbur- n Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

Not Altojjelier Satisfactory.
A young civil engineer employed

Konio yrciM ago on tho lino ot tho Ala-
bama Midland railroad, while bo was
nt work In Honry county, Alabama,
chanced to niret n piny woods lass
with whom be became infatuated.

niong a collection of gifts which ho
presented to her w.is a parrot and a
very pretty cage. After leaving the
poctlon of tho state whero his lady
love resided,ho returned to pay bor n
visit After n stay nt her home of
some mlnutcH, he casually lnqulnl,
"Mary, how Jo you llko your parrot?"
With some hesitation sho roplled:
"Not so well, tho meat was rather
tough." She hud cooked tho bird and
citon It.

'Tls Hard ts Reform.
A crook, who had married and tried

to settle down and load an honest llfo,
was riding In a street car when ho felt
a slight tug nt his stud. Without turn-
ing Uls hend ho looked down nnd saw
a busy hand trying to work it out of
his shirt front. Ho at onco worked
his right hand behind his back and
took tho other fellow's watch. Whon
ho had It securely In his pockot ho
turned around andsaid: "Say, Dill, I
was In tho same lino myself not long
ago." Now York Sun.

Health Hint.
"Sir," says tho lady with tho lorg-

nette to the gruff old doctor, "I do
not appreciate tho wny In which you
speak to me, as if I were ono of tho
common herd. And you have keptl
tost Kiilllnn tf nn ItJitlt 1 U lot) vrill I

to know ThaW have blu"o blood In W
V(4jns .. I

"Hump! I'm goln' to fix that," ,

growls tho doctor. "You'll have to1
quit eating so much trash, and take
somo Iron and quinine."

Apples Long a Food.
Tho nnnln has been eaton by man

longer than any other fruit. Tho lako
dwellers of Switzerland usd to pre
servo apples by cutting them length-
ways, and drying them In tho sun. Tho
remainsof thoso dried apples,so largo
as to bo evidently a cultivated variety,
havo been found amongtho piled prop,
ped ruins of tho Island dwellings of
tills ancient race.

BADY ONE SOLID SORE.

Could Not Shut Cyes to Sleep 6pent
$100 on Doctors Baby Grew

Worse Cured by Cutlcura
for 55.

"A rcab formed on my baby's face,
spreadinguntil it completely covered
ber from head to foot, followed by
bolls, having forty on ber head at ono
time, and more on her body. Then
ber skin started to dry up and It be-

camo so bad sho could not shut her
vna tn frioen. one monin's ireaimeni i

with Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
made a complete cure, uoctors ann
medicines had cost over J1U0, with
Imhv crowing worse. Then wo spent

V - - ... .

ess than 5 ror uuueuru aim uiucu
her. (Signed) Mrs. Q. H. Tucker, Jr., I

S33 Greenfield Ave.. Milwaukee, V is.

Hope Is the Best Medicine.
We know physicians who givo ery

little medicine, nnd yet they are sin-

gularly bucissful becauEo they have
sunny souls. They always radlato
brightness nnd good chter. 'i'ney
know that It is hope, more than drugs,
the patient ncuds, that it la encourage-
ment and not disheartening diagnosis
that helps him to recover. Thoy glvo
hlra every bit of hopo and encourage-
ment and good cheerpossible, for thoy
know that theso are more effective
remedies than aro to be found In tbo
pharmacopeia, Success,

French Women Not Beautiful.
"I havo seen many women in

France," eays an observer, "who in
England or America would be called
plain, but who nro commonly spoken
of as la belle Mme. A, or D. Thoy
have no beauty whatever beyond that
of their own making. In France the
idea of a plain girl xvould bo laughed
at. Yet French omen aro not as a
rulo what Is called beautiful. Thoy
only know the valuo of a sweet ex-
pression and a llttlo tasto in dress."

Would Protect Poor Bachelor,
An English clergyman lias taken

up tho cudgels on bohalt of tho un-
wary bachelors of his parish who
may be caught In tbo nat of thoso
who may prove thriftless wives. Ho
strongly advises them to insist upon
inspecting tho credentials of tho fair
maid who covet their favor before
committing themsolve by proposing.
They are tovlnslat upon tbe produc
tion of certificates guaranteeing the
yonax wosaan to be proficient in

bretdmaklng and potato
boiling;. Sock darning and dish wash-las- ;

are evidently optional subjects.
On meriting approval tbe damsel t

entitled in return to ask for certifi-
cate! Indicating competency on tbe
part of tbe impetuous lover to grow
flowers tad vegetables.

NOT EXACTLY A COMPLIMENT.
Why Bua Driver Hart Glvrn Up Hope

of Friend' Recovery.
A medical man humorously relates

tho following llttlo exncrlonco, admit-tu- g

thnt ho "didn't think It particu-
larly funny nt tho tlmo."

Tho driver on a bus on which ho
had Jumped happenedto mention Uio
nameof ono of his patients.

"It'o a had Job about poor Dill X.,
ain't It, sir?"

"Yes," returned tho doctor. "Very
Bcrlous oaso. You know him, then?"

"Know him," echoed tho drvcr. "Wo
went to sohool togothor. Ior Dill! I
shall mls html"

"O well, whllo thoro's llfo there's
hopo y know," said tho doctor Your
friend Isn't dul, yet."

"No," gloomily returned tho driver.
Dut I heard they called you in this
mornlug. Door Dill!"

Called It D?pt of Honor.
A medical man In Francawas asked

to bo present nt a duel In bis profes-
sional capacity. He r up oarly,
traveled somo miles, "flamed" tho
swords nnd niinlstere-- to his client,
who wns slightly wounded. When boh
honor and wound woro healed, hi
looked for his fees and sent In a bill
for r.O francs ($10). The patient ro-

plled through his wife, who wroto: "I
am told that betweenmen thtro Is a
quealon of delicacy which forbids ovrn
ho slightest appearanceof trndo In j

ttiich a matter. tho doctors
nor tno second?arc orougni on win
ground for money. If you persist In
your claim 1 shall, to my grt.it regrot,
b? obllpeit to lrmo to others the ifiy
of rottlit.5 tl ! l'r. point with yon."

in a slooplng car thoso of low birth
aro generally tho first to rise.

When nman goes to tho race track
ho always tells hla wlfo ho was at a
directors' meeting unless ho won.

Tho strlko of a submarine mine al-

ways Increasestho wagesof sin.

When a woman wears a new gown
on tho stret sho wonders how sho
can let tho world know of It wlhout
tolling it.

Cured Her Rheumatism.
Deep Valley, Da., Oct. 2d. (Spe-

cial.) There Is deep Interest in Green
county over the cure of the llttlo
daughter of I. N. Whlpkey of Rhouma-tlstn-.

She was n great sufTerer for
five or six years and nothing seemed
to do her any good till sho tried
Dodd'a Kidney Pills. Sho began to
improve almost at onco and now sho
Is curednnd can run nnd play as other
children do. Mr. Whlpkey says:

"I am indeed thankful for what
od.n. Kidney Dills have done for ray

daughter; they snveJ her from being
a cripple perhapsfor llfo."

Dodd'a Kidney Dills have proved
that RheumatismIs one of the results
of diseasedKidneys. Rheumatism Is
causedby Uric Acid In tho blood. If
tho Kidneys arc right there can be no
Uric Acid In the blood and conse-
quently no nheumatism. Dodd'a Kid-

ney Pills make tho Kidneys rlghL

Swindled the Czar.
Harly in his reign, a Russian czar

caught a bad hoad cold, and asked a
humble subject how this annoying ail-

ment could bo cured. Theadvlco giv-

en was that ho Imperial noso should
be anointed at night with tallow from
a common candle. Years rolled on,
and ono day, by mere accident, the
czar had tho chanceof looking through
a book of household expennaturcs,
and was amazed o Had he had been
charged for n pound of tallow candles
ovory night since.

The Dog and His Friends.
This llttlo anccjoto la a standing

Joko on one of tho best known ninte-mat-lc

professors In Dartmouth col-
lege. Ono day during a recitation In
trigonometry a little black dog strayed
Into tho room. The: prores.sor Btid
denly looking ovor Ms glas.wssaw tho
dog, and, thinking he would make a
llttlo fun, said: "Tako that dog out
of here. There's dos enough hero
now." A ft How In the front seat got
.... nni1 L,i..inI, ln ,,,. n 1,1.1, out of
tll0 j, sn(1. ..G(;t out of ner0( you
ono j,up'g tll0iigh.

THE FIRQT REQUISITE.
Mary of the world's best Inventions

have been accidental In a great meas-
ure. Most of the r revolutionary
dlscoveilos In all fields havo como
from a carefully studied meeting of
condltcms xvth a carefully studied so-
lution of the problem. The monu-
mental failures In the xvorld of Inven-
tions havo come about throush the In-

ventor's allowing himself to forget
tho first principle of tbo necessity for
his nppllanco in his abstracted deter-
mination to "mnko thlnFs work"

NOTICED IT,

A Young Lady from New Jersey Put
Her Wit to Work.

"CofTce gaxo mo terrible spells of
Indigestion which, coming on every
week or to, made my life wretched
until somo onetold me that the coffee
I drank war to blamo. That seemed
nousenso, but I noticed these nttackB
used to como on shortly nfter eating
and wero accompanied by such ex-

cruciating pains in the pit of the
stomach that I could only find re-

lief by loosening my clothing and
lying down.

"It circumstances made it impos-
sible for mo to llo down I spent hours
In great misery.

"I refused to really bellove it was
tho coffeo until finally 7 thought n
trial would at least do no harm, eo I
quit coffee In 1901 and beganon Dos-
tum. My troubles left entirely and
convinced me. of the cause,

"Piistum brought no discomfort, nor
did Indigestion follow its use. I have
had no return of the trouble since I
began to drink Postum. It has built
me up, restored my health and given
me a new Intorest In life. It cer-
tainly Is a Joy to be well again."
Name fciven by Postum Co., Dattle
Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "Tbe Road to
WellvUlt," la each pkg.

LOSS OF APPETITE

Cold Sweats. Twitching Nerves an
WeaknessCured by Dr. William'

Pink Pill.
Nntnro pnnhlioi every infraction of

her laws, nml careless habitsonslljr lead
to tho condition described by Mr. WIN
Hnm DroiTJie,of No. 1010Lincoln street,
tit. Joseph,Mo. Mr. Browuo is nn ex
jtcrt tinner In tho employ of thoNational
Iliscult Oo. Ho given the following ac-

countof n. trying experlenco :

"In 'ho spring of 1003," ho mjs,
" Vfhilo I xvns regularly working nt my
trnde, I grow soniowhnt careless in my
lmbltsof eatinganil (lriultliig, nnd filially
found thnt my npiutlte xvns llcklo.abad
t:nlo lingered in my mouth, my norvce
twitched nml xvcre beyond my control,
my kidneys xvero out of ordernnd cold
sweatswould breakout over my body at
odd times. Porlutps, xvliilo I stood talk-
ing xvlth roiiio una, this trembling
of tho limbs, nml profuo sweating,nud
n snvero chill would mo. I became
nlnruied nt my condition nud, having;
rend nn oudoiHcmniit of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, I got a Ikjx mid began to use
them. They helped mo nt once. After
1 hnd nsedone Ikix tho twitching of the
net ves, tho troublu with tho btoinach
nud the cold Kweuts htoped nml hnve
not reuppenred, nudmy npictito is good.
1 lmvo told nil my friends thatDr. Vil
limns' Pink Pills curedmo nud I recoui
mend them to everylKxlv."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enred Mr.
TSi'oxvno becuusunothing cnu htreiigthea
thrt nervesexcept good rich, red blood
nnd Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually
mnko new blood. Theydon't net on the)
bowels. They don't bother xvith mere
svmptonis. They drlvo from tho blood
tho camo of nna'iiiln, indigestion, ner-
vous dlwirders, generalwenkncM nnd
thetroublesof growinggirls nndxvomen.

The pills nru gunrniiteed to bo frer
from opiates or harmful drugs. Sold by
nil dnnrgl'ts, or by thi Dr. Williams
Mcdloinu Ooiupuuy, Seheueetady,N. Y,

The label i Schxvab,St. Louis,
stands for good cloth at mod-
erate prices. You can't find
better clothes at $10 to 525.
SCHWAB Clothing Is UUortd
under thebest sanitary condition
in our large, airy factory, and
you can dependon the style, fit
and workmanship. Write for our
booklet It' free.

Schwab ClothingCo.
HJTiIVam s,f ITmhmI sTIkaC.
' ST. LOUIS, Ma

tkt.
Thero nro more foot pounds in a

mule's heels than in a llttlo act, but
they can't do ns much,

- Interesting to Student.
Tho schools and colleges aro now

; open for tho fall term, and thoro will
be many self-relia- young men and
women who will bo looking for a good
way to cam their expenses. Tho Four
Trnck Nows, tho great illustrated
monthly mngazlno of travel and edu-
cation, appealsto Intelligent roadcrs,
anr students will find It easy to se-

cure subscriptions for it. Tho terras
to personssoliciting subscriptionsare)
extremely liberal, and offer a very gen-
erous margin ot profit. It will pay
any one interested to write to tho pub-
lisher, Ocorgo H. Daniels, 7 ICast 42d
street, Now York, for full particulars.

Many n follow owns a watchdogwho
doea't own anything worth watching;

Not a Pipe Dream.
Oil some kinds are conveyed by m

system of pipe lines, but tho Oil that
makes all other Oils Insignificant is
convoyed In bottle, it's Hunt's Light-- '
ntng Oil, and its mission Is to cur
your sprains, cuts, burns, bruises,
aches,and pains and it docs 1L

Tho robeof righteousnessIs not the
aamo as tbe cloth of tho clergy.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Es-s

A powder, Itrosts the feet. Cure Swolieav
Bore, Hot, Callous.Aching. Sweating Feef
aad Ingrowing; Mails. At all Druggists and
Shoestore,socents. Accept nosubstitute.
Sample mailed FHEE. Addre,Allen 8.
OUMted,Leetoy,M. Y.

One way to kill tn germsts to bet)
the water nd then let tU boiler blev
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of your families bv imixtino- - nn
Pure Food. When it

Bakine Powder, it meansa
of healthand money you use the
standard article of purity and effi-
ciency the wonderful

KC
An pure baking

combined. 25
tor cents. Your grocer

your money it you are
lSIfta. Uon't arrrnt a

in

if

a
tutel They are impure anda men

ace 10 neaitn. ask
the of
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Protect
The Health

BAKING
POWDER

absolutely
scientifically

standard

MANHATTAN
Pommel

llllSO

la lr

mn mih ft nn prtfTrni ii vetting wei.
1h t Vorunn'l Hiiikr eer
la ! the on ii lijr U.S.Array,

n lonefr, dor nnt nick,
nl crtii no niori tliMi In

ffflor I) fa tut , If your dealrr
will not mpplr jnn, dn not ac.
cei t anotherlrnn I, but
tfl ua l dill au f hat tnu irmt.
thn Mnhtun Until t.

Standard Ollfd Clothlne Co,
Cait I52J M. .New York
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L. Douglas
SO.HO srk.oo cuArcno o
Wi L. DouglasS4.00Cilt Edgo Lino

cannotbo equalledatanyprice.

&Mw$S: w24OEWpfcy July H7I.
W.L.DOUBLAS MAKES AMD KitMOitr mem'm ma.aumhocm tham

AMY OTHER
(Iff (MM REWARD inyontvhoci
$IUUUU dlipron thlntiliment.

W. UDougUt ti.BO that have by their
Ctllent lyU, easy fitting, and aurcrlorwcarlnf
qualities, achlavcd the largestaale anySJ.SO
ahoa the world. They are Juit eood
thoia that cost )ou $3.00 S7.00 the only
dlllercnca theprice. could take Into
my factory llrockton, Mast., the target!
the world under 'one root making men'e fine
hoee.aud ahow you thecarewith which every

pair Douglaatfioei made,you ould rrallie
why W. Doutlat S3. thoei are tba beat
hoeaproduced theworld.

could show thedllference between the
hoe made my factory and those other

aaakei, you would understand why Uouelas
SJ.SO shots cost more make, why they hold
their shape, better, wear longer, and are
greater Intrinsic value than any other SJ.SO
ahoa themarketto-d-

W. L. Douglmm MeantMatfefAoeifog
Man. 9X.BO, tMO. Boy'Mohoplk

CAUTIQN.-Ini- ltt upon having
laa alioat. aubitltute. Kone genuine
without hit nam and price stamped bottom.

WANTI".l). shoedealerInerer town where
W. Douglas Nhoet not told. Full line
aamplei tent frao (or lotpectUn upon request.

ft Color Eutltti uitdi thtv mil not utar trHf.
Writ for lllvstrated Catalog rail Style.

llrucktou, Maw,

Best Service In Texas

4 IMPORTANT
GATEWAYS 4

No trouble antwt qontlont
NEW DINING CAR'3 meaUUcrU

liErWKKN

TEXAS and ST. LOUIS.
Write buok Inst tree.

E, P. TURNER, G, P. T.
OALlA, TEXAS.

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO -4O--I0O5

eiiti jnue innrriin rtoHbyrup. Tastwi QooJ.
tliot. bom drugglita.iniaiiin isisi

writ

i1

crime's
savinor

powder
ounces
refunds

not sat--
t..hcl.

tor K.
quality.

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago.

.'drr. Fltrr tho .

Bosoms,
ars and Guffs

launderedwith

PtBlfaairQ

Starch
nevercrnclc nor become
brittle. They last twlco

long those laun
deredwith other starchesand
tjlvc tho wearer much better
satisfaction. If you want your
husband, brother son to
loolc dressy,to feel comfort-abl- o

and to bo thoroughly
happy uso
STARCH in tho laundry. It
is sold by all good grocersat
10c packngu 10 ounces.
Inferior starches sell at the
sarao price per package but

LsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW rHHg

V .
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contain only 13 ounces. Note tho differ-
ence. Ask your grocer for DEFIANCE
STARCH. Insist on getting it and you

will neveruse any other brand.

' DcllBainicc SSgnrellii pa)OW9

W.
o. onubOM

6.
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"Tho Cotton Bolt General Passcn-Kc- r

Departmentat TYLER TEXAS
liavo Issued qulto a unlauo advcrtls-men-t

In tho form of a HEAUTIFUL
GOLD EDGE playing cards which can
bo purchasednt Cotton Bolt Ticket
offices and on our Cafo" cars. Piko
twcnty-flv- (25) cents per deck or
send (30) cents In stamps to General
PassengerDepartment Tylor. Texas.,
for transmissionby U. S. Mali."

J. W. FLANAGAN,
G. P. &T. A., Tyler, Texas.

To saveyour Ilfo you couldn't make
a girl who Is Just cngagod bellevo that
ail men aro only ordinary human be-
ings with a good appctlto and an easy
conscience.

Tho man who Jumps at conclusions
seldom lands on facts. ,

CurEW
DESTROYS FEVER GERMS

Stops Chills at Once
Cue dote stopsachingboneaend hotand

chilly aentalloaa, gives an appetite and re.
newaambition. Positive,quick awl harm-
less cure tor Malaria, Ague, aadCblUaand
Fever In Three Days. Druggist will showyou
tcatunonlataandtirculararouodtbebotUe.

Fraud a.Ott, bacramento,CaL

Sold by til Druggists. 75c

MUNSON NURSERIES
Hew catalogue aow rttdr. Csa't bus
Iraei lujol wiituut It." ul It ot

T. V. MUNSON at ON, PliltM, Tw.

ThetttNeNlltNHeiiBt. Cntfltwert
and Bedding Plants tor retail trada.
L at now ready will . MUMON, OetJuUtf.

QUEEN OF RESORTS

EUbEKA SPRINGS, ARK.
Pure mountain' air, best betel and
boardlng-boui- e acrvloa nt reasonable
raws.

Low VBkMB4a"aaSaTaTaTaBr7
round WaaTTTlr7awtrip ! 3 T v HI ml
ratet faSBVOptfnJptSMaTHl
every (flSBjJMjBBV

0SE99K89laK
WRITE rORTIPta

C.H. STRAIN. G. P,.Att. worth Tgg.

To bo a grcnt man ono should never
be ablo to uppreclatehow muoli noa-Bcns-o

tho wholo gamo ho plays Is.

E'-cr- y housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
WRtcr Starrh for Inundry uso they
will save not only time, becauseit
never sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
each package contains16 ot. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesnro put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is the same, 10
cunts. Then again becauseDoflance
Starch Is frco from ail Injur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocer trie to soli you a
12-o- package It Is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dlsposo of beforo he puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Dcflanco Starch has
printed on every package In largo let-

ters and figures "10 ozs," Demand
Doflanco and savo much tlmo ana
mone and the annojanceof the iron
sticking. D"flnnrn nvpr sticks.

Marie Antoinette Fond of Cards,
Mario Antolnetto was a slavo to

cards. On ono occasion sho played
for thirty-si- x hours at a sitting, with
but an Intermission of a couplo of
hours. "Tho play at tho queen's ta-

ble at Fontaln,blonu," wrote tho Em-
peror Joseph II, "was llko that In a
common gambllne-housc-; people of all
kinds were there,nnd mingled without
dccorvi; great scandalwas caused by
tho fact that sovcral of tho ladles
cheated."

The Pity of It.
A certain lady ot wealth, living

In tho north of Ireland, was recover-
ing from a serious illnessand ono
morning called for an egg, which sho
ato mlth much enjoyment. As sho
passed hack tho cup and plate to h'er
nurse,shesaid: "An egg Is a delicious
thing." Then with much melancholy,
"What a pity," sho added, "It Is so
common among tho poor." London
Globe.

find Isaian At-V- li, 7.
Our remark of a few days ago that

tho phrase "I shall ho a lady" oc-

curred In Isaiah has sent many cor-
respondentsto a searchof tho Scrip-
tures. This was. of course, our dt-e-

design. Dut many of them ennrotseo
six Inches beforo their noses. Ono of
them, after a courseof Isilah, writes:
"I havo read It through without tracing
It, and on tho strength of tho state-
ment I went eo far as to wager a box
at the theater on tho accuracyof tho
Daily Chronicle." London Chronicle.

The nethesiHBath !tou and Infirmary li rleht
by the famous hot ell Ju Marlln.lexua, and lias
eterjequlpmvni fiir tue cure of tuch chrmilc ills
ewe a. ltheumatl-m-. Catarrh, Kizenu, tVm.tlpa-tltin- ,

and other tiluml and alc'n dLi-ah- Wnta rur
tuoklel free. Addreia CAM L. KAN.SIN, Marlln,
Texas.

Only those who lovo tho world can
llvo above it.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurso In New York, dis.

covoredapleasantherb remedyfor women's
ills, calledAUSTRALIAN-LEAF- . It Is tho
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
femalo weaknesses,Backache,Kidney and
Urinary troublos. At all Druggists or by
malloOcts. S.tmplo mulledFREE. Address,
Tlio Mother Gray Co.. LuKoy, N. Y.

Tho reason somo men get married
Is becausothey aro tired supporting
thelrselves.

Nothing to good as Red Cros Hag Bill.
Houtekeepertaro delighted with results
and want no other. Urucurs tell It.

You can never tell when you stait In
to break a collt whether you wll break
tho colt or the colt wll break you.

Important to Mother.
Examine carefully eeiy bottle of CASTOIUA,
a tare and euro remedyfor Infanta andchildren.
and teo that It

Bears the
Signature 6!a&ffi&!c&X
la TJoo For Over 30 Years.

Tlio Kind Yon llavo Alwart Dou;hU

Giving with grunting may bo worse
than with holding.

A man la old when girls don't mind
letting him seo thetn In ono ot their
unbecoming luita.

All Housekeeper
uso Defiance Cold Water Starch, be-
cause It Is better, and i oz. more of It
for same monov.

Adam found gardening in Parldlse
Impossible; for ho had neither son
nor heir.

Defiance Starch
hould bo In every household, none so

good, besides K oz. more for 10 cents
than any other brand of cold uter
starch.

Holiness without heart Is but a hin-
drance to humanity.

A Twenty-Year-Ol- d Fact.
Do you want to stop thoso Chills,

get well, fi.t and happy? Wo think
you do. If so, uso Cheatham'sChill
Tonic. It Is not an experiment, but
a twenty-year-ol-d fact. For that num-
ber of years it has cured all kinds ol
Chills, and still docs so. It is guar-
anteed.

A column of small "adds" moans
monoy in a ledger na well as in a
Journal.

LwU "Single B.r.der." The richest
inallty cigar on then,nrketnt strnlght rc
Always reliable. You pay Wo for tlgarf
not o good. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111

Many ot our crossescomo from our
crooked ways.

f'p
TCLL SCERETS O'ER TELEPHONC.

"Ofde Apt to Forget That Other
Can Hear Them.

Talk about Col, Mann'a safo full of
tCAajiU," gaid tho tele-phon- glrlj 'ha
dousm know what scandal Is. Ho

to be tt telephonegirl for a llttlo
while It ho wuiiU to know what peo-
ple 8m doing. I tell )ou it is umazitij
what grown pcoplo trust to telephone
glrl't tar. There Isn't a day that wo
don't hear ftppoliitnitnut tind discus-Blon- s

of things dono the night beforo
that would turn tilf.ilrs upsltlo down If
we eer told them, .Men nnd women
tnlKai freely over tho phono as though
thy neru marconcdon an uninhabit-
ed U'md. They uso their own names
am me names ot others Interested
with ho most startling freedom and
frankness." New York Sun.

A father thinks ho i3 a good disclp-llmru-

when ho gets mad with his
wife becauso tho children won't mind
him.

NVhlng hurts tho feelings of the
stuff l martyr worse than lotting him
alone.

IHyna ltnow where thedeepestand hottet arteilat.
el Ihttio world Uf 111" at Marlui.Teita. Iletter

tl.RD II .tHprlnio. nlmllar to the ramouCarltt)JIn

ei'nrtt on. Hotel an I heililuft facilities umur
ravelin the south. Wrlto n"W lir free haklei
tell'i; all al.uut It Address CAM L. K1N.M.S,
ilariln.Tetaa.

A man can lie with his tono whllo
Wj tonguo tells tho truth.

If you wlh beautiful clear,white clothe1!,
useIII d CrossIlatr Ulue. You will bo well
salisLed. At grocers.

Sho onco had a picture painted to
loo like her. Now sho paints to look
like tho picture.

Tlo Cure Is tho benmedicine we ever Mrt
for a.l aUcctlonsof the throat nnd lungo. Wu.
O. Ejosliy. Vanburcn, Ind., Teb. 10, 1 0C

When a man is devoted to his wife,
sh" Is generallydotted to having him
deioied to her.

It Quenehe3 the Klre.
"Your Hunt's Curo Is bojond doubt

tho trost rcmarkablo remedy for skin
dlscisos over formulated. Tor eight
yeais I suffered almost constantly
froti an Itching troublo tho doctor
en''i d Kczoma my bkin was on lire,
but loss than ono hot of Hunt's Curo
quenched that lire. Many of my
friends hao since used It on my rec-
ommendation andIt never falls. Where
there'san Itch rub It on. It docs the
work that's nil."

Mrs. Helen Whltmoro,
Clarendon, Ark.

It takesa certain nmountof skill to
pick a lock, but anybody can pick n
quarrel.

Smokers find Lewis' "Single Binder"
Btr.ilshtfK: cigar bettor quality thnu most
10c btuudi. Lewlo' I'aclorv. Peoria, 111.

Somo pcoplo nro born rich, whllo
others strlko a diaper-pi- tho first
week.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because they
have a. stock on hand ot other brands
containing only 2 oz In a package,
nhlch they won't be nblo to sell llrst.
because Defiance contutns 10 oz. for
the same money.

Do you want 16 oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for tnme money? Then buy Deilunce
Starch, no cooking.

At eighteena girl wants to protend
sho Is twenty-tw- o and at twenty-eigh- t

sho wants to pretend tho samo thing.

Why It Is the Best
h because made by nn entirely differ-en- t

process. Dctlance Stnrch Is un-
like any other, better and one-thir- d

more for 10 cents.

Early to bed and early to rlso makes
a farmer so durn tired that ho hankers
for Sunday.

Color goods Then Can
Ulsach CO..

Tho Boy Reared by Hand.
An old farmer In Nemahacounty re.

marks that n home-grow- hand-spanke-

bare-foote- d and hard-fiste-

country boy makes a much better
llghitor In tho battles of life than does
tho pampered, creased-trousere-d

youth of towns and
cities whoso clothes have always been
dusted with a whisk broom lrisead of
a shingle. KansasCity Journal.

Inslow a Houthlnir Pyrop.
forchlldreu teetlitair, aortenn Ilia yurua, rrdurra

I&cabuiua.

A woman's Idea of heaven Is llvo
parts wavy hair and five parts a good
flguro. '

Medicines Have Stood Test of Time.
"Tho leading proprietary raedlclnet

that havo stood the test of tlmo
of known therapeutic value." says a
medical authority. "They are prepar-
ed lu laboratories of the highest
grade, under tho ot skilled phar-

macists,and they made from ap-

proved formulas which, In many In-

stances,have been tho especial pride
and specific of somo successful

They havo been tried the
crucible of publlo opinion and they
have been found satisfactory the
people, for otherwlso the people would
discontinueusing them."

Norer put off to the
meanness might as well gtvo up

To curt, or monty refunded by,your

WORKING WOMEN
Their Hard StruggleMade Easier InterestingState

ments by a Young Lady in Boston
and Ono in Nashville, Tenn.

(fiBanh'cnP.csAfmPearlAckersb)

All women work; in their
hornet, some in church, nnd somo In
the whirl of houiety. And in Mores,
mills and shop tensof thousandsare
on tho uever-censlu- g treadmill, earning
their dally bread.

All aro subjectto tho samo phyileal
laws: all suiter nllke from the nam.-
physicaldlsturuancv,ana trie natureof
their duties, in miny cases, qutcldv
drifts them into tho horrors of all
kinds of femalo complaints, ovarian
troubles,ulee'r.atlon, falling and dis-

placementsof the womb, leiicorrhrca,
or perhapsIrregularity or suppression
of "monthly periods," c.tuslntr buolc-ach- e,

nervousness, irritability and
lassitude.

Women who stand on their feet
day arc more susceptible to theo

than others.
Thev csueclallvrequirean invigorat

ing, sustaining medicine which will
strengthen tho female organism and
enablethem tobeareasily the fatigues
of the day, to sleep well at night, und
to rise reftcshedand cheerful.

flow dtstrcssine; to seo ti womin
Ktrugg-lini- to earn a livelihood or per--

form her household duties when her
back

make)
well,

story your
a
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tmnMrd Ills to

ai a It toe--
cental.

l'aitlue It In to dissolved
Is cleansing,

liquid all
WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES

For at 6 a (
of

H. Commnt sstom, Mat),..

Boston, tells women how to such
suf hhc writes:

JIre ptnvhv
.. t

irrzul.tr menstrimurn. ncliwl; I
lixl down filrw, nn 1 frwiu"' be!'

' I coull not and could
(lrn nround. 1 rotnu.W two phvilclmit

itliout rdlcf. as a roort.'I
I.ydlnR.
to my Kurpriv, ftory nnd pun me.
I salnol U.-- jiounisan-- aai lu health."

Miss Tcarl Ackers of 327 Sum-
mer Street, Tenn., writes:

Plnkhim:
"I Riitterwl with talnful pcrto-N- , ji!vcr

pnins
thanlxlom'-n- ; was nervous Irrita-
ble, nnd my worseeverymonth.

"My fnllml to (win me ind I
to K

1 It tlolnj me
Srxl. All mvpilnt ffhs dls-in- nrod,

I no lon.ji.r fear monthly periods."

f? rln1M,nma Vifrtntil A

cure thesa
It htronffti,ens ti,e

,mlscit.Si
horrors no crush

dizziness, bear-
ing down pnlns,
moodiness dislikeof

.ail 'up i win m

head are netting, Hho so' all symptoms of one
tired sho can hardly drag about be quickly dispelled, it will
stand up, every "movement causes and
pain, the origin of to, You can tell the of suf-so-

derangementof the or--, ferings to woman, hulp-ganls- rs.

fill advice of cost. Address
Miss Orscrof Street, l'lnkham, Lynn, Muss.

Lvdla . Pinkhani'5 Vcictabls Csnipsuid Whsrc Others Fail!

WINCHESTER
"NUDLACK" BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The ' Nublack" is grand good shell. It is
good in construction, primed with quick
and sure primer, and carefully loaded with
the best brands of powder and shot. It is

among hunters and other users
black powder shells on account
uniform shooting, evenness
and strength to withstand reloading.
A?LL them

IF it

PUTNAM DYES
mors brlohler and latter die. O.ia 10c package all dve In cold trim You 4r

tni without lor Iree to Dto. and Mu MONROC

our

aro

are

by

nil

emiies i

PRICE.
xTTO CURE THE GRIP XlftTl

INOHEDAY

ANMRiPiNE GRIP, BAD
IS

won't tell
pWltOKljALfOllliraAfaE

II".
Calllir)our

Baylor University College of Medicine.
bntni 190&t college

uw rourie cntiucituBifclliUedf,tnir (acultr cuuiioed
wfto areeilT.fDcrtJ tbrr
Fbattmicr

etiilt-tccs-;

orti Mr wltli ultvt Cullri.
fUfUKr Utoiuiaitoa

rAKT.M. D.PlfA.
Uali. It'll

aVtf

like
ICXER5

.ALE, OTH?:r
THE,

UST DEALERS VjNl
A. .J. TOWER ESTABLISHtt

aoaioN
fOWll CO.Uitrd.TO10RTO.aN.

uiV,:il. TbompsoB'i Water

BillWOMEN nh
their sex, used douche marrejoatly

Tnotouiojyciototes.MiiieaiteaM germs,
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WEDER IMPLEMENT CO.,
415 N. Main Street, St. LouU, Ma,

Decision in Cotton

Cottonwill be moving mpid-l-y

from now on, and you will
have to decide quickly what to
do with each lot, according to
the circumstances of tho
moment.

Our services and our facil-

ities arcat your command,and
you will make no mistake by
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston, Text

It 1 Prlco 50c
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'Your Flour
To

That'swhat one of the leading merchants
wrote us the other day when he sent another
order. Al 1 we need is jus t one trial of our

i flour and thecaseis settled. HAVE YOU tried it? j

and CO.

TEXAS.- -

D5XMXMx30CGXDOG3X

REAL ESTATE THANSFER3.

Following i" a lit of Hit deed Med

lu county clerk'-- otllce for record since
our hist report:

C. It. l'eters and wife to.l. W. line- - vey- - If.Ooere-- ,

low, conveys 1.T7 ncrei in out-l-ot 30.

1). & It. mid. to Haskell: consldera-tlo-u

$73.

J. A. Wood anil wife to It. M. War-

ren, conveys 320 acres, S. j eo 1, blk
14, H. & T. C. It'y Co., also 134.4acre?,
tlie.1. D. l.aner ur.; consideration
J43.J2.

W. Sam iuith ami wife to D. M.

Smith, conveys lots 7 anil S, blk. 3, in
Ha-kel- l; consideration $100.

David Jameson to J. E. Mnnsell,
conveys 100 acres N. E. -- ec. 20

Wise county chooi land in sur. 70;

$1040.

J. H. Baldwin to J. L. Haldwln,
conveys undivided half of blk. 77 (ex-

cept part' previously conveyed to
others),also part of blk 70 In Haskell:
consideration$800.

J. L. to L. Perry, piety to I) ncre
conveys 040 acre-o-f J. M. Montgotu- -

ery stir.; consideration $0,000.
V. A. Sliofiier and wife to J. L.

Udell, et ul, convey- - loOucmofCha-- .

Erwlu sur., consideration $1000.

David .lameson lo.I. A. Iteed etal,
convey? 1C0 acre--, N. W. 4 -- ec. 14,

Wl-- e conniy school laud; considera-
tion $1920.

J. I,, ltalduin and wile to M. I..

Hilbbanl, convey- - lot 5, blk 2, in
Hn-kol- l.

J. M. I'ayue and wile to,I. I.. Ilodg-er-r,

convey? ICO acre-- of .1. E. FHds
Kir.: consideration$1507.

.M. I,. Hubbard to J. L. Baldwin,
convey- - 10 acre-- in Ink 12 lllinuiberg
add. to Haskell; consideration $1500.

A. C. Foster to M, L. Lynch, con-

vey- lot 4 blk 69 in Ha-ke- ll; consider-
ation $525.

U.S. and Mexican Tru-- t Co. to E.
-- . Mor-h- er et al, oonvey- - lot 13, blk 5,
lot 7 and S blk 13 and lot 10 blk 15 in
Rule; consideration$1 and other val-

uable consideration.
U. S. and Mexican Trust Co. to E.

-. Mosher et al, conveys lot 10 blk 22
awl lot lb blk 41 in town of Carnev:

is

be a

$1 ami other valuable
consideration.

U. S. and Mexlcau Tru-- t Co. to E.
c. Mo-li- er et ul, conveys lots 1, , 3
and 4 blk I; lots 11 and 12 blk 15; lots.
1, 2, 7 and h blk 23; lot 7 blk 24; lots 10
and 11 blk 31; lots 7 and b blk 30, lots
& and 13 blk 42; lot 7 blk 47 and lots
3 and 7 blk, 4fe town ot llule, consid-
eration$1 andother valuable con.

I. S. and Mexican Trust Co., to E.
S. Moheret al, conveys lots 7 ami 8
blk 3 4 1, 2
3

2 26

con. Saul,

3 4 27; 17

ami lb 33; lots 14 15 blk 41;
lot 5 12; lot 2 blk U 50

lot 3 blk 70 town of con-

sideration $1 and cou.
J.K. Whlsnaut and wife to Wade

M. conveys b acres
sub. 120 acresof parts

76 River school
laud; $7140.85.

and wlte Carl
Ludeke, conveys acres S. W.
-- ec. 14 2, H. A Co.;

$3000.

W. M. et al to 15, McCol--

add.

.r..l...U .title-- , ct.t ftttru,,,(v-,v,t(- n uv.it.
rfur. Coryell land;

$20.

J. 1'inkerlon to '.....
iuiin t,uuiiiuuiwuii fw

J. to Gordon,
sub, 0, hur.

of Coryell $20.
A. Gaunt to M.

.Sur.
blk. II. Ity. Co.; consider-
ation

I. et to J,
fractlonul Bee. blk.

and T. C. Ry. acres,
acres Jas. Bur., eonsld-eratlo-u

$4041.
to K. L.

lot blk. and It. add.
to $0.

8 Hughes Uallard,
acresof Borah Bur.;

,'?cmVBA'cr,vSvlT. 'ISM. V.XMS!2!SfFkipi&l&SSK&aKnXjil&VJ

Iiasf,.

"Proving
Rcpoaior.'

PIONEER MILL ELEVATOR

STAMFORD,

r..iiideratlon $1,709.

Ed H Willi and wild to T. I'.. ital-hin- l,

conveys CHI acre Sarah Smith
Sur.; consideration$2,00.

Jnme-o- u to M. Iiughlin, con- -

W. ; Pec. 10 Wl-- c

Co. school land; consideration $1,120.

W. M. Walton et al to J. U.
conveys lot 6, blk. Haskell; con-

sideration$50,
(.'. M. Clayton and wife (o T. A.

Johnson,convey. ICO acre?, part of
AniO" King Sur.; consideration$2,000.

and wife to I). R.
Clayton, convey- - 100 acres', X.

of.Ios. Shepard Sur.; consideration
$1,500.

O. h. Morris to W. Jlmeyson,
convey 015 Sur. 00 Coryell
county school land; consideration
$3,300.

K. M. Todd and wife to J. .M. Ter-
rell, 320 acres, E. Sec. 2A

1 H. and T. Ity. consider--a

Hon $3,100.
Congregational MIlon So--

Tnmbow Mluuie Taylor, conveys 100
of Seymour considera-
tion $450.

Daniel F. HnM" to W. H. I'ar-on- s,

170 acres In

WlllouhbySur.:cou8ldoratloii$l,S00.
. Speck and wife T. York,

convey-- 100 acros-- end of See.
220 blk. 45 H. T. C. Ry. Co.; con-

sideration$1,000.

' FULL OF TRACIC MEANINC
are these line-- from II, Simmons,
ot Ca-e-y, Think what might have

from In- - terrible cough if he
had not taken the about
vffiich he write-- : "I had feartul
cough, that disturbed tuy night's re-- t.

1 tried everything, but nothing would
relieve it, until I took King's Xew

j lor consumption,
laud colds, which completely cured
ine." Instantly relieve-an- d permau--I
ently cures all throat and lung
eases; grip and pneumonia.
At C. :. Terrell, druggist; guarau--,
teed;50c $1. Trial bottle free...
Neither Isaac nor Jacob.

A good story is of an old
tleman, who was traveling along tlio
highway, tun! happenedto in with
three young As young

the old man approaching one
them said, "Now, for fuu.
One of us say 'good morning,
Father Aoraham,' auother, 'good
minting, Isaac,'another, 'good
morning, FatherJacob.'" This pro-
gram was once and was
carried out letter. The man

lots and blk 3; lots and eyed the young gentlemen criticallv.
blk 13; lots 14 and 15 20; lots 1 and in this cmalnt manner:

aud blk town of Sager; consldera-- "Gentlemen, am neither Abraham,
tlon $1 ami other valuable Isaac nor Jacob,but am aud was

U.S. and Mexican Trust Co. to E. sent on the hunt of my lather's asses,
S. Mosher etal, conveys lots 11 and12 and lo, have found all three of
blk 22; and blk 1C, them." Exchange.

oik. and
blk 56; lot

and Carney;
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Smith, 205 ol
45; sub. 44, ol
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blk How to Cure Corns and

First, soak the corn or in
warm water to solten it, then pare it
down asclosely as possible without
drawing blood and Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm twice rubbing
vigorously live at each
application. A com plaster
be worn a few days to It from
the shoe. Asa general
sprains, bruises, lameness and rheu-
matism, pain Malm is unequalc-d-. For
sale at Terrells druir stoin.

lum, conveys blk. 3b In Ha-kel- l;

consideration$125. The new feed law hasbeenenjoined
T.J. Lemmon to C. I'- - Morris, con- -

l,y "' rice mm people. We will
veys blk. A In D. (iass to uurunlle that there are some of the
Haskell; consideration$2,600.

' f"""B ln "" crowd of enjoin- -
ers who ,mv "'l1 i. ni..i,i.m .0 1 w wiin it customto sell, . . a ,nvi iu,, u, ... .,1111111110, ,,...., 1. ..... , . ..
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If the presentfeed law proves uncon.
stltutionol becauseof some quibbling
oojecuon wo will yet have virtually
the same law and a more ell'ectlve
instrument for the protection of the
consumer against the wiles of tho
mill men and grain men.

Farm aud Itauch.
"

Mr, U. F. Cook and Miss Cecil
'1 uckor, who belong to some of the
best families of our county and are
highly respected, were married on
Bept. 24th. Wo did not learn of the
happy evont In time for our last Issue,
hut It Is not too late to wish them a
full measureof happiness and

ROAD NOTICRTO
LAND OWNERS.

Tiii:Stati:ofTi:.ah, 1

County of Ha-kel- l. J.88

We the undersignedJury of Free--i
holders, citizen-o-f said Hnskoll couu-t- y,

Tea, duly appointed by the
Commissioners' Courl of HiiBkell
county, Texas, at Us August term,
11)05, to view and establish a second
class road lrom the southwest corner
of W. W. Overton'slam! and to Ititor-se-ct

the tlilrd la road, running to

the Ha-ke- ll and Stamford road, and
liiivim: beenduly sworn iib tlio low
direct--, hereby give notice that wo
nil1 mi the 21- -t d.iy- - of October, 1005,

assemble-il- l the of W. K.
l'etry and thence pioceed to survey,
locate, view, mark out and establish
-- aid road, beginningat 'ho S. W. cor.
of W. W. ()erti.n' land and to

the tlilrd-clas- - ro.nl ruiiultif
north and soulh on the west sldo of
-- aid Overton's laud; thonco oas.t on
the division line between said Over-

ton's land and the I. 1'. Wullucu sur-

vey to -- aid Overton'sS. E cor.; thence
south on division line of Hill Wards,
laud and said I. 1'. Wallace survey
to the S. W. cor. ol said Wards land;
thenceeast on the division line ol
said Ward's land and Sid l'ost to Has-

kell and Stamfordpublic road.
And we do hereby notify W. M.

Ward and any and all persons own-- 1

in); laud- - through which said road
may run, rhnt ue will at tlio samo
time proceed to ae the dauiKCs In- -,

cldcutal to tin openinganil establish--
uient of said road, when they may,
either lu per-o- n or by njrenl or attor-
ney, presentton- - a written statoment
of the amount ot damages, if any, I

claimed by them.
Wltnes-- our handsthis lfith day of

SeptemberA. I) 1005,

W. W. ovkuiiin
E. I). Ji:ffi:uson
S. E. Kknnison

Jurors of View,

DON'T BE SATISFIED.

Why bo Content With Tempor-
ary Roltof from Bnckacho?

-- atislled relief week. As an lllustra-Itrle- l
from backache. lion the of his talk, ho

Reach trouble. among other there.
( ure thecau-ean- d ,.,,. ...

Dear- - lor L'ood
It can be done.
Do.i'i'- - Kidney l'ills make

'cure- - Expel lenei's Texas
lasting
people

prove tin-- .
Here'.-- one Texaseaseot It:
John Colvlu, retired fiiglneer, liv-

ing at 233 South Hois d'Arc slieet,
Hillsboro, Texas, says: "about u
year ago a gentlemancalled upon me
and as.ked opinion ot and experi-
ence with Doau's Kidney Fills. At
that time I told him tliey did me
more good than any other remedy I

had ever used tor kidney complaint.
I a good subject for them to work
on, as I bad sullered oll'audon ten
or twelve years. Frequently I was
more than annoyedwltii sharp, shoot-
ing pains iu small of my
the kidney secretions were too fre-
quent in action, were scanty, highly
colored and containeda sediment.
am a great bollevor iu patent medi
cines,aim ouen 111111K mat naif a
dollar or a dollar snout a remedy
and used for diseaseslor which Its use
Is Indicated, very often saves a doc-
tor's bill. Doau'sKidney Fills Is one

the preparations which I have
great coulldence. Sinceusing them a
year ago, I havonot had any symp-
toms a recurrence of my' trouble,
and for this reason I gladly'allow my
statement to continue."

For sale by all dealers. Prtco. 50
cents. Fnsler-Mllbur-n Co., llud'alo,
New York, solengents for the United
States,

Rememberthe name Doau's

-

take 110 other.

Blu PressesIn SouthernOffices.

As au evidenceot the rapid growtli
of tho old established newspapers of
the It may bo stated that on
or about Sopt. 16th tho llrst sextuple
press ever shipped to a Southern
newspaperwill leave the works for
installation iu tho ofllce of Tho Dallas
Morning News.

Is understood that the Times-Democr-

New Orleans will also
Install a sextuple 011 or about Jan. 1

next Heretoforethe largest presses
used iu any of the Southernnewspaper
olllcos have quads, and suchI

pressesare In use In the cilicesof The
oHerlug

for buyers
tho '1 and lu
Now Orleans Courler-Joumu- l,

Louisville, six uuwspupersall told
tho Bouth. Tho three-rol-l single
width or supplement Is
pressIn mostgeneral aud until a
few ago was considered ample
for the requirements of averugo
largo Southern newspaper.

Kohler Jlros,' equipment will bo
used to operate Tho Dallas News'
sextuplo Fourth Estate.

PLANS TO GET RICH

down,
tlOII. liraco lin nnd Dr. Kln
New Life Fills. They take tho
materials which are clogging your
energies glvo a now start.
Curehoudaohe dizziness At
C. E, Terrells drug store; 25o, guarau.
teed.

ISI
Mr. E, A. Harlan Liberty

to whom be Is related.

f MiiWMWii'i iW l' ' n'W 1PP"'
.wiiwiliilMWMllMllflW

Vehicles

ItECAUSE we arc handlingtlio best n fact which tho people aro lonrtilng to appreciate has
been well douioustraled that In buRles,as lu most other tilings, best Is tlio cheapest. want
a buggy, a hack or u stiney, let us soil you

TMie Best

This Is another caseIn which wo handle the best, as many farmers lu till country
will testily. you wheat, oats, sorghum ami malzoto plant will make
no mistake in getting a .SUPERIOR DISK with which to tlio Job.

fi
SAGERTON-FAIRVIE- W ITEMS.

To Til K FllKK l'KKSS:

Rev. M. A..S111III1, with D. I), at-

tached to tlio ond or his name, mado
a talk on socialismat SagertonFriday

Don t lie with night of last
ireedmu of lino said,
the re- -l ol the things, that Is

backachedlsap-- uM.m
.

of

my

was
for

the buck,

for

of iu

of

aud

South,

It
of

been

iu

out

of

It
tlio If

ol material In a three Inch wniron
and tlio to pay $80.00 for
them while the farmer received
;20 to $00 for a halo of cotton which
costs the consumersabout $G00 when
they buy It back. Rut he tailed to
give figures. Ho wants
the (ioverumeiit lo buy up the
land putrid It out lo tlio aud
for everybody to vole the Socialist
ticket In order to bring these things
about. In fact, he wants a whole lot,
but whew! It's a sure thing that the
authorofthe good old hymn running

"Man wunu but here bclow
N'orwniils Hint little Ioiik"

was not acquainted with D. D.
.or tlio "wants" of the socialists.

Our gin moil ure doing good work;
thev take tlio cotton oil' the send ami
uiuko a splendid sample.

Cotton picking is In full on
all sidesnow.

The Farmers'Union is on a boom
at Falrvlow. We took In live mem-

bers last meeting; let the good work
go Oil.

The Orient Is moving on toward
Sagerton from Hamlin. We canstand
on tlio point of Flat Top and soe the
Binoko going by Stamford bah! bah!
don't you believe It. dou't. FitiTZ.

I --BIG -- fflj Jr

MISS.... ,!jJF' -
Galvestonand Dallas Nesvs. tho Jour--, Wo are somegood bargains
iinl and Constitution iu Atlanta, Ga., I homesor Investment, to of

I'lcayuue
aud

double the
use,

years
tho

press.

this

real estate,on easy terras. Wo want
somesmall forms for quick soles.
nansell your loud for cash. Comoand

seeus.

do

all

SAM1KKS ft HlliSUa,
HAHKKLI., TKXAH.

IIXI'I.OIIEU I'TKAMIII.

Illscoverlea Imllcale mistence of Itnce

Older Tliun Aatecs.

City of Mexico, Oct. 1. Explora-

tions madoat the of oil old Tolteo
nvramldon the Mugyatos hacienda
i ti. atateof Puehla, have dlsolosed

are frustrated by suddou break- - i the foot that the structure was built
duo to dyspepsia or constlpa-- of day bricks which proves it 10 oe

tnkn

aud you
aud too.

couuty

you

you

had

any olllclal

and

little

swing

Wo

site

far older tuair me ahou ,.....,
and possibly older even tbau the

Tolteo oooupatlouof thecountryi Sev-

eral elaborately carved figures were

found, representing men in Culuese

,i,.. and with marked Chinese feat--

.,.. The flaurei probably repre--
"' Al Iamb atA
ented warrlori, Anwquwwu. .

much puzzledover the matter, for the

evldenooDOluts to ChinesesettlemeutIs visiting Mr. aud Mrs. J.B. Menofee,

If havo

from

poor,

oflen

Id Mexloo In the pastages.

QQQQ6QQQ6QQQOQOO

Btxuu
A.MiE

at our store thesedays.
HERE'S THE REASON:

Aiiixiitteti jVXalce.

DRILL

people

ubm oxv

Lhnd Bhrchins
--FOK SALE 1IY- -

S. W. SCOTT.
LAWYER, HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

llaskoll, - Texas.

Look over tlio list nnd aeo if yon don't think it will bo to yonr
iidvantngc to buy someof this land. From 1.00 to s?.".00 per
aero has not been added to the price by bonushuntersand land
speculators. I representabout one hundred non-reside- land
owners, and the following list of lands is only a part of the most
desirablespecial bargains. All interest on deferred payments will
be 8 per cent,unless otherwiso stated. Distances'and directions
are from town of Haskell,and thoprice is per acre:

Vni icrf,vet lmrl J U, IMItt narycy la mllrt
K, (.1.(10, & payment!.

40 ncirt up to any quantitydedredout of Jamea
Scott leaKuaami laboraurrey, IK miles K.E,
of llaakell. l'rlco (0 to M and term lo Milt.

2I acrcaG. U. Allordtnrvey, IS inllr N. W.
41, Abit. 11, $u, ln 3 paymenla.

52iacrei,ectlonl,0. 11 A II. Ity,, 12 inllet
K., at tl.OO, 3 payment..

SJOacrei, Sur. 3, U. II. A II. Ity, llmlleaS.K.
at (3.00, SyayroenU.

S'Mocri-i- , W. I', Glni'urvey, l'.Mnllea 8 , nt
(3,60, In 3 payments

Seotlona1,3 nna, K, T, Ity. Co., 13 toll! inllet
S. E., at (3.O0, In eaiy payments.

OlOacrei, N. It. HrlMer aurvey, 7 mllea S. E.,
ntd.OO, In 3 payments.

468 acres,JohnCampbell survey,7 miles N, E.
at (l.oo, In3paments.

11711 acres, South 3 llouertson league, 8 miles
E, of Stamford on California creek,at(10 per
acre In 3 equal payments.

jj

1170 acres,.I. E. Kills sur., 8 miles E., at (7, In
3 payments.

Lots 3, 4, 5 ai .1(1 Wocl, i:, Haskell, ror(S.V).

C40aeret,.IamsGray survey, 10 miles S. K,,
at (3

14.0 acres, Chas. Calltotl survey lu miles N,
(East Abbott pasture) (10.SO per acre, on
easy terms. Will cut In 500 acre lots from
eltber end.

503 acres, S. T. lllukeley surrey, 15 miles 8. E,
at(3, lnspryments.

SO!) acres Hays Covington sur.,
at (3. 00 In 3 payments

900 acres G. W. Uroolts sur
In 4 payments.

,1.1 mlletS. E.,

I) miles N. E. (4

1500 acresb to 12 miles northon Benjamin road
The Masterson lands ln 100 acre blocks at (IS
In 4 payments. No better land In West Texas

Ixtiisandl4blk4, Klrby Ad. for (150 In 3
payments,

KO acresor Jas.Cooper section, 14 miles 8.E.,
(4.00, In 5 payments

Havo many other lots and ncro blocks in different partsoftown too numerousto namehere.
Call on mo, or writ, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

wmmmm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
I will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.

OltnrKOH Moderate.
TKY US iron l'KOMl'T 11LHINKS8

J-k-O-
K SIMMONS.

wwwm

The Free Pressand
Dallas News, $1.75 a
year. .
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